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Homecoming Harvest Festival 
Activities Slated This Weekend

activities 
this Friday 

and
0

Saturday!

A busy weekend of football, (bod 
and fiin is slated for area residents this 
Hriday and Saturday, with the 1992 
Tahoka Homecoming activities set 
Friday and the 17th annual Lynn 
County Harvest Festival set all day 
Saturday.

Homecoming activities include a 
bonfire Thursday night, exes assem- 
Uy, parade and pq) rally Hriday after
noon. NHS supper fiom S-6:30 pjn., 
and pre-game activities at 7 p jn . be
fore the 7:30 kickoff against White- 
face.

The Homecoming Queen wUl be 
crowned during halftime ceremcmies, 
and several class reunions will be 
held fdlowing the game. The Catho
lic Youth Or^nizadon is sponsoring 
a dance Friday night after the game at 
the lungo hall.

A wide variety of enienainment is 
expected to lure county residents to 
Saturday’s Harvest Festival, rni event 
which offers games, contests, prize 
giveaways and other activities all day 
long on the Courthouse square in 
downtown Tahtdca.

Drawings will be held on the hour

for prizes donated by county mer
chants, and food, grenes and crafts 
booths will draw much interest

Also, several businesses in town 
are offering special bargains and 
sidewalk sales during the weekend. 
See their advertisements on pages 4- 
7 in this edition.

Cow Patty Bingo, sponsored by 
the Lynn County Jaycees, will have 
prize giveaways $SQ0 and $100 
cash for first and second place. Tick
ets are being scdd for $S each, and the 
qxMisors will draw for the numbered 
squares the day of the festival.

The cow will determine die winner 
“at its discretion” at some point dur
ing the day.

Activities will kick off at 10 a.m. 
Saturday with a variety of children’s 
games on the courthouse lawn, and 
the Arts and Crafts Fair will have 
items on display in the basement of 
the County Courthouse. Booths will 
open at 10 a.m., and merchants draw
ings will begin at 11 a.m.

The Harvest Festival Princess 
Contest will be held on the stage at 
1:15 pjn. There are several candi

dates, all Tahoka girls ranging in age 
from kindergarten through sixth 
grade, and the one who sells the most 
tickets will be named 1992 Princess.

The girls are selling tickets to win 
two bicycles and a Texas Tech week
end. The Tech weekend includes two 
tickets for the Tech vs. TexjB game 
and suite accommodations for two at 
the Holiday Inn Civic Cbnier in Lub
bock.

The Queen Contest will be held at 
2 pjn., and there are sevoal Tahoka 
High School gills vjring for this 
year’s crown. They are selling SI 
tickets for a trip for two to Mexico 
and must sell at least 100 tickets each 
to qualify as finalists.

The girls are also judged on per
sonal interviews conducted before 
the Harvest Festival, and on poise and 
presentation during the contest on 
stage. Judges from Robert Spence 
School of Modeling in Lubbock will 
determine the winner. Upon the 
Q ueen’s graduation from high 
school, she will be presented at $100 
scholarship from TatnAa Chamber- 
ettes.

The Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce will announce the 1992 Man 
and Woman of the Year at about 1:45 
pjn., in a time slot between the Prin
c e s  and Queen contests.

There will be activities for all ages 
to participate in. and chiUhen will 
have a new scavenger hunt game to 
keep them busy, along with several 
othCT games scheduled throughout 
the morning.

Bite riders of all ages may paitici- 
paie in the J J . Jackson Memorial 
Schtriarship Bike-A-Thon ftom 1 un
til 4 pjn. Tlie event will begin at the 
Meinorial trimgle next to the court
house, and proceed to the school 
where a route will be followed.

The SilverCredrBandftomLub- 
bock will eniNtain on stage during the 
day and for the Street Dance on the 
courthouse square from 8 p.m. until 
midnight Tahoka Rotary Club, who 
sponsors the festival band each year, 
will sell sausage on a stick aU day at 
the festival and during the Street 
Dance.

Several prize drawings, other than 
(See FESTIVAL, page 2)
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S n a k e b i t  D o g s  S u f f e r  

D i s a s t e r  J n  m t o o o p c l s ^
By DALTON WOOD

Eleven seconds. That’s how close 
the Tahoka Bulldogs came to a big 
upset win over unbeaten Crosbyton 
in the first district contest of the year 
at Crosbyton Flriday night, because 
with 11 seconds left in the game, 
Tahoka was leading 15-14 and had 
fottith down on the Bulldogs’ 1-ywd 
line. But Tahoka’s punt was blocked 
in the end zone and Crosbyton recov
ered for a touchdown, winning 22- 
15.

It was a terrible, disappointing 
end to a great effort by the Bulldogs, 
who certainly played their best game 
of the yev  to date, leading for three 
quarters, falling behind in the fourth 
and then going ahead again on a 60- 
yard play that was not in the play book. 
The defense especially played well, 
battling up the Chieftiuns’ heralded 
Rudy Bupanumie and holding the 
MHire Crosbyton team to just 99 yards 
on die ground.
- This week the EX>gs will host 

Whiteface in a non-district game 
which is homecoming for the Bull
dogs tnd THS exes. Whiteface beat 
Kress 34-0 in the opening game of 
the year, but has lost the next three, 
including a 17-0 loss to Farwell last 

'week.
At Croriiyton, the first quarter 

'was scoreless, but late in the period.

Tahoka’s Brian Moore intercepted a 
Crosbyton pass to start a drive from 
the home team’s 27. Tahoka moved 
to the 3 on an 11-yard run by Jace 
Copeland, moved into the backfield 
by Coach Chris Wigington last week, 
and on a tun by Moore.

After the end of the quarter and a 
penalty, Moore then ran 12 yards fta 
the game’s first score, and Rend Luna 
put the IX)gs up 7-0.

Crosbyton moved to the Tahoka 
13 later in the second, but lost the ball 
on downs as defender Wes Solomon 
caused a pass to be incomplete. How- 
ever.aTahoka fumble gave the Chiefs 
the ball at the Bulldog 16, and Rudy 
Burt ran I yard to score with 55 
seconds left in the quarter. Tahoka 
stopped the running try for points and 
it was 7-6 at halftime, a 1 ^  which 
held up through the third period.

A highlight of the third quarter 
was an interception by Cory Don 
Whitley, stopping a Crosbyton drive. 
In the fourth, with 7:38 left, 
Busuunanie finally escaped on a 29- 
yard run for a Crosbyton touchdown. 
A pass netted two points and the 
wrong team led 14-7.

The most remarkable play of the 
game came with 2:10 left when 
Tahoka fumbled, and QB Heath 
Brewer somehow picked it up and 
ran 60 yards for a Bulldog touch

down. This brought great consterna
tion to the homecoming crowd and 
considerable hoarseness on the 
Tahoka side, especially after Brewer 
ran for a two-point conversion which 
put Tahoka ahead 15-14.

Crosbyton tried some desperation 
passes, and when Whitley imeicepied 
again at the Tahoka 18 with 1:43 left, 
itappeared the Bulldogs had it sacked 
up. But a penalty and loss to the 1- 
yard line brought the fourth down at 
the 1 and the pum which was blocked.

With just 11 seconds left.
Some good defense was turned in 

by many Tahoka players, including 
Clayton Laws. Randy Fant, Moore, 
Jeff Long, Copeland, John 
Quintanilla. Whitley and Johnny 
Rodriguez.

Moore gained 65 yards on 18 car
ries, Brewer had 77 on 11 carries and 
Copeland 35 yards in 10 efforts.

Top yardage for the game wem to 
the officials, who marched 145 yards 
in 17 flag flings.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA CROSBYTpN
10 First downs 7
172 Yds. rushing 99
25 Yds. passing 52
2-6-0 Completed by 4-14-3
1 Fumbles lost 0
7-29.8 Punts, avg. 4-45.2 
7-60 Penalties 10-85

QUEEN CONTESTANTS -> The 1992 Tahoka High School Homecoming Queen contestants are, left to right, 
Crystal Barrientez, sophomore; Leah DeLeon, senior; Sara Prince, freshamn; and Darla WUHs, junior. The 
qnaan wW be crowned during halftime at the Homecoming game against Whiteface on Friday, Oct. 2.

Joy Laws Resigns As District Clerk
Joy Laws, District Qeik in Lynn 

County for the last 14 years, submit
ted a letter announcing her resigna
tion and immediate retirement to 
county commissioners who met in 
r^u lar session Monday.

Mrs. Laws has been a county 
employe for 28 years, having served

the first 14 years in the offices of the 
county clerk and tax collector. Her 
resignation as district clerk was ef
fective Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Distria Judge George Hinsard 
was to appoint someone this week 10 
fill the office until the next general 
election.

In other action Monday, commis
sioners decided to lake bids on a 
maintinner for Precinct 3, agreed to 
seek a grant to pay for achippor for 
reducing brush and tree limlM, and 
adopted a resolution allowing the 
County Tax Appraisal office to sell 
property on which taxes are delin
quent

All commissioners and Judge U .  
Brandon were present

SNIJSSDAY,0CT.1
A tD vk_________________ Bonfire and Piq> Rally at F traen  Coop Gin
rH D A Y ,O CT.2
^ t^ O p jn .____________________ ..Registration for Ex-Scudents at THS
M ^PJB........ .................... ..... Homecoming AssemUy at THS Auditorium

Guest Speaker Clyde Cony. THS clnai preadent of 1972 
Honored Oma: THS d a n  of 1972

%30p.m__ Bogin lineup ibr Hoenecomlng Parade, nordi side of THS Gym
|bl5  p jn .---------------------------------- ------- Homecoming Parade B eg ^
^ ^ p .m ______________ ..Homecoming Pap Rally at Courthouse Square
£Dft6’J 0 p jn .---------------- -------- NHS Sqjper.’Tahoka School Cafeteria

Prioa - AdNtt $5.00, ChUdam 12 teul Uader $350 
Menu: Brl*ei. hoes, poteto aaUid. trihterings, browniea

7300 pjn.  ___________________ fto-gama Ih sftv i^  at KeBay RNd
Youas tinioilendari tpm chaarimrfini cl 

730mm.___________ ______ BuHqgfrvt.

TISD Passes 
1±.6-Cent 
Tax Rate

•e

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict Boanl onVuatees met last Thurs
day and voted lauaiimoualy to set the 
disiriettax rateat 11.6cenisper $100 
valmtion for 1992-93. The rate is a 
lj6-ceot hike from the currem 10- 
cent lax rate.

The 115-oentfigure Is die highest 
■momtiteachooldisirict could raise 
HNS wMiont hnviai a public m  
hNi t is . All bunrd msnth in  were

tite MW flfare S Imr oompaiqd BUtNBDTOOl 
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by Dmiton

IN RECENT YEARS  there have been all kinds of humor
ous little lists floating around which begin with ‘You  Know 
(whatever it is) If...”. For example, You Know It’s Going To 
Be a Bad Day If: ‘The horn sticks on your car while you’re 
driving right behind a group of Hell’s Angels”, or "Yourtwin 
sister forgets your birthday", or “You discover a team from 
60 Minutes waiting in your office.”

Or You Know You Are a Senior Citizen When: “You sit 
down in your rocker and you can’t get it going”, or “All the 
names in your little black book start with the title of Dr.”, or 
“Your back goes out more often than you do.”

In my case, as a column writer, there must be a list of 
things somewhere which details the criteria for being a 
semi-senile columnist. One thing on the list would be Y o u  
Know Your Mind is Gone When: “You look at your notes on 
possible column topics and can’t remember if you already 
wrote about that sometime in the past. Or even last week.“

Someone a few months ago gave me a list entitled 
“Aggie Medical Terminology”. I just can’t recall If I already 
wrote about it, or if I just considered it. One of my uncouth 
acquaintances said it wouldn’t matter anyway. “Nobody 
who reads your column will remember if it repeats itself.”

In that case, here are some of the definitions in the Aggie 
Medical Terminology, which I understand were compiled 
by some actual medical students, possibly at Galveston:

Artery-The study of fine paintings.
Barium-What you do when C PR  fails.
Benign-What you are after you be eight.
Caesarean Section-A district in Rome.
Com a-A punctuation mark.
Colic-A  sheep dog.
Congenital-Friendly.
Dilate-To live longer.
Fester-Quicker.
Node-Was aware of.
Outpatient-A person who has fainted.
Protein-In favor of young people.
Secretion-Hiding anything.
Serology-Study of English knighthood.
Tumor-An extra pair.
Varicose veins-Veins which are close together. .

MILK TEST-Lynn County 4-H youngsters were offering a milk taste test to citizens of the area Sept. 22. They 
set up a table at Thriftway and offered customers a chance to taste whole milk and 2-per cent milk to see if they 
could tell the difference. Rev. Marvin Gregory takes the test here. Members of 4-H here are, seated, left to right, 
Brooke Tekell, Kassidi Andrews, Chelsey Miller and Tasha Mensch. Standing are Brandi Tekell, Kalah 
Bartley and Mandy Sanders. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Education/Counaeling 
Center Opens In Tahoka

ititi.r*)

announces
the opening of his facilities 

on Saturday mornings 
Septem ber 5 through Novem ber 7 

for the evaluation and treatment 
of sports injuries resulting from 

high school and junior high school 
athletic events 

9:00-11:30 a.m.
1  - 8 0 0 - 7 6 5 - 4 3 3 0  

792-4329 3601 22nd Street Lubbock
(There will be a charge for supplies and diagnostic x-rays.)

By KAREN McCAlN 
Texas Tech Journalism Student

Lynn County has received a 
$63,000 grant from the Texas De
partment of Criminal Justice to es
tablish an education and counseling 
center. In addition, a portion of these 
funds will be used to purchase equip
ment for the center as well as the 
Lynn County probation office.

These renewable state funds have 
enabled the opening of an education 
assistance center designed to help 
high-risk students in completing their 
high school education.

The coordinator of the center and 
its programs is Lynn County Proba
tion Officer Jeri Akurd. Located in 
the former Energas building on Main 
Steet in Tahoka, the center currently 
has five students taking classes.

Mrs. Akard approached the Lynn 
County Commissioners in 1991 for 
approval to submit the grant applica
tion to the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice at Austin. The com
missioners approved her request and 
Mrs. Akard spent the next few months 
readying the paperwork needed to 
submit the grant application.

The state approved the county’s 
request and the alternative education 
center was able to open to coincide 
with the start of the 1992-93 Tahoka 
Public Schools academic year.

“We want students to have every 
opportunity to finish their education 
if, for any reason, they leave public 
school prior to graduation,” said Mrs. 
Akard.

She added that a trained coun
selor is available at the center to as
sist students with social and psycho
logical testing, educational and vo

cational counseling, and acquiring 
life skills.

Even though the educational as
sistance program provided by the 
center is not accredited by the Texas 
Education Agency, students still can 
work toward their GED.

Dr. Duane Carter, Tahoka Inde
pendent School District (TISD) Su
perintendent, sees the need for an 
alternative school.

“I’d rather keep all the studoita 
here at TISD, but an alternative edu
cation program would be a way to 
recapture dropout or expelled stu
dents.”

In order for the center to become 
accredited with the TEA Carter said 
the center will need to come under 
the guidance of the TISD, have en
trance and exit criteria for students 
and have state certified teacters and> 
curricula. Carter hopes to C
funding proposal to the sch^()oard  
in October to aid the center in gaining 
accreditation.

Even though the center’s primary 
work will be with students, Mrs. 
Akard saidadultcounty residents may 
also utilize its services. Programs arc 
available to help residents with any 
drug addiction or alcohol dependency 
problem. Individuals and/or entire 
families are encouraged to seek help 
for the addiction and resulting prob
lems.

Individuals desiring more infor
mation regarding the alternative edu
cation center and the county counsel
ing programs can call Mrs. Akard at 
998-4505.

(Editor's Note: Karen McCain is 
a Texas Tech journalism student 
working with the Lynn County News.)

Weather 1
Data High Low Praolp.
8apL 23 75 49
8apL24 80 44
8apL2S 91 44
8apL26 79 52
8apt.27 80 45
8apt2S 79 45
8apL2e 80 45

Praolp. for yaar to data: 18.66"
V J

Police Activity 
Mostly Routine

No major crimes or traffic acci
dents were investigated by law en
forcement officers in the county dur
ing the last week. Tahoka Police Dept, 
did check on a threat, a runaway and 
an attempted suicide.

ATahoka woman complained that 
her ex-husband, now of Lubbock, 
had madolbrealslo her and her present 
husband.

A Tahoka man who was found on 
the floor at his home had his stomach 
pumped after it was learned he had 
taken a quantity of pills.

Police talked with a 15-ycar-old 
girl who said she had walked away 
î rom a drug rehabilitation center in 
Lubbock and was waiting in Tahoka 
for a bus to Midland, where she lives. 
Thocontor in Lubbock wuscuiiuictod, 
and it was decided to let her go on 
home.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated, 
first offense, and one each on charges 
of DWI second offense, theftby check 
and possession of marijuana.

*■ \

P u t t i n g y o u r  c r o p  o n t h e B n e .
During the busy growing season, you'll probably be in the field horn dawn to dusk wrxking 

[W  *■ to keep time on your side. cellular service from Digital Cellular of
Texas, you can stay in touch and stay in the field saving valuable time.

Whether you need to call for tractor repair, center pivot service or just 
check-in at home, a cellular phone from Digital Cellular will fxit you on 
the line with anyone, anywhere at anytime.

To find out how you can put your crop on the line, see your local 
authorized Digital (Cellular of Texas agent or call 1-B00^2-8805.
McCoii Motor Ca 1313 E. Lockvvood, Tahoki 99B4547

n i l  j | |  j  f  ̂ i i i M

W e * re  p u ttiR f^ y o u  "
1^ 53118 • Lobfacck. T A  79453 *>«I>-66H0O5 • 924-ftM2
A dnfwan o( ft

Festival Activities
(continued from page 1)

the hourly merohanu drawings, will 
be held this year, including some for 
children, who may register at the 
stage that day for these drawings.

A $50 c a ^  drawing will be held 
from those names registered from the 
bubblegum loss at the homecoming 
football game I^day night Student 
Council members will toss 
bubU^um to the crowd in the sta
dium, and those who receive a wrap
per with a number in it should bring 
that number to the stage m the Harvest 
Festival and register before noon Sat
urday. Only one number per person is 
allowed, and entrants must be over 18 
tobeeligiMe. ''

Other drawing giveaways include 
a quilt and 13” color television raffle 
sponsored by the Senior Citizens Pio
neer Club, and a VCR raffle qxxi- 
sored by the Lynn County Child Wel
fare Bowd. B(Mh of these raffles have 
$1 ticket chances, and drawings will 
be held during the afternoon.

A complete list of booths and the 
day’s schedule is primed elsewhere in 
this edition.

Rash Wins 
Grid Contest

Two persons missed only two' 
games in last week's football contest 
sponsored by various Tahoka busi
nesses and presented each week in 
the Lynn County News. Lee Rash 
beat out Joshua Thompson, who also 
missed just two games, by coming 
closest to the tiebreaker score.

The winner did not double his 
money as the previous winner did 
last week by picking the secret spon
sor. Rash guessed ThrifFway, and the 
secret sponsors were Bartley Grain, 
McCor^ Motor Co., Walker and> 
Solomon Agency and Randy’s Car 
Wash.

Seven persons missed only three 
games. Another contest appears in 
this week’s newspaper.

Shayla Brandon 
Finishes Rrst
In Cross Country

R e p o r t -
Eighth gradN Shayla Brandon ran 

over a minute faster that her previous 
time to Tmish Erst out of 70 girls at a 
Cross Country Meet held last Satur
day, Sept. 26 at Seminole. She had a 
time of 13:55 and ran in the junior 
varsity division.

According to Coach Steve Qualls, 
Shayla took the lead and never really 
gave it up, except for a short lime. 
“This week Shayla used what she 
learned at Plainview the previous 
week and ran a great race,” he added.

Eighth grader Georgia Williams 
also ran in the JV division, finishing 
38 in the field of 70 runners with a 
time of 17:08.

The varsity girls were led by 
Sophomore Stephanie Stennett who 
finished 3(Xh with a time of 14:53.49. 
Roxanne Villaucva finished 51 with 
15:30, Aimee Wilson, Jill DeLeon, 
and Susan Draper had times of 16:02, 
17:09 and 20:50 respectively.

“The girls ran a smart race, but 
have IP work a little hvder on tlteir 
endurance during the race,” said 
Coach ( ^ l l s .  “I see them put out a 
good effort in the last half of the race, 
but the first half, we spot them loo 
much.”

Their start was better at Seminole 
than last week at Plainview, (Jualls 
said. However, he added that it wasn’t 
long enough to get a good position.

The cross country team’s next 
meet is at Floydada, Sat, OcL 3-it 
9:30 a.m.

Running for the Tahoka Junfor 
High will be Shayla Brandon, Geor
gia Williams and Abby Wells.

The varsity will run at 10 a.nL 
with Stephanie, Aimee, Jill and Su
san running for the team.

O c t 5 - 9
Monday: Chicken Pried S ie*, 

Cream Gravy, Mashed Potato^,’ 
Mustard Greens, Roll, Orange.

Tuesday: Meadeaf, Potato Salikl  ̂
Okra, Tossed Siriad, ( ^ e .

Wednesday: Beef On A BUn, 
Yellow Sqiuah, (2anx>t Slides, lb -  
maioes. Cobbler.

T hursday : Roast Turkey( 
Cornbread Dressing, Cranbe^y 
SMce, Tossad Salad, Miaed Vtb- 
elables,RidLFrait Salad. >

Eridar- Chicken, 
Poiaioea, A &lf0«
M « fn n .P ii l
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Tahoka*s K a th y  D avis  I s  E n jo y in g  
C osta  R ica  T hrough  IF Y E  P rogram
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Kathy Davis, daughter of Billy 
and Ann Davis of Tahoka. has been 
in Costa Rica through the Interna
tional Foreign Youth Exchange 
(D'YE) program since June 9.1992. 
A graduate of Tahoka High School. 
Kathy is a 21-year-old senior home 
economfcs mnior at Texas Tech Uni
versity. on leave for the IFYE pro
gram. She*will return to the USA at 
the end of November.
; Kathy has lived with several host 

families in Costa Rica, and taught 
home economics for a week at one of 
their local high schools, and has also 
helped teach English loan adultclass. 
The following information is taken 
from Kathy’s newsletter which she 
sent to IFYE recently.

.< Newsletter By
• ; Kathy Davis

My first five weeks have been 
spent in San Jose, learning Spanish, 
city life, history and adjusting to the 
cuhure. Everyday I am faced with 
similarities, differences and miscon
ceptions. With having a “dual per
spective" in mind, 1 want to share 
some of my first glances at Costa 
Rica:

• They call themselves “Ticos” 
and American “Gringos" with a 
friendly twist

•  When they say “rainy season", 
they mean it! During their winter, 
June-November, rain is expected ev
eryday with average temperatures 
between 45® .- 70® F in the central 
r^on.

* Population is just over 3 mil
lion.
i'!* A civil war in 1948 led to an 

abolished military, extended social 
welfare programs, improved educa
tion system, voting rights for women 
and ended discrimination against 
blacks. This adds to the peaceful con
trast between Ticos and neighbors.

* Another peace factor is that 
thiir attitudes revolve around cour
tesy, honesty and respect. Little dis
tinction is made between different 
classes or races even though jokes 
are frequent This could be from the 
time that all were equally poor.

j .D e a r  Editor:
I am calling on all veterans of the 

Normandy invasion, in whatever ca
pacity, to contribute their own taped 
oral history to the D-Day collection 
at;the Eisenhower Center, where we 
are attempting to preserve the record 
of the common soldier, sailor or air
man. For the 50th Anniversary, we 
plan to puMish a book “Voices of D- 
Day," based on the oral histories. 
Please write me for details.
;.v Sincerely,
, Stephen E. Ambrose

Director 
The Eisenhower Center 

< ■ University of New Orleans
Ed-128 

Lakefront 
New Orleans. LA 70148

hard working and proud Cvmen. Per
sonal humor shows iq> in homes, their 
walk and wrinkle-free discos. One 
day, I got in trouble for 1) not ironing 
my permanent pren clothes, and 2) 
not sharing my snack with die stranger 
beside me on the bus.

* The economy revedves around 
the main exports, coffeeandbananas. 
food processing, textiles and con
struction materials, industries and 
tourism. Other exports include meat, 
lumber, sugar.cacao and flower seeds. 
Unemployment is around 6%. The 
monetary unit is the Colon, at my last 
exchangeit was 133 Colons to$1.00 
U.S.

* The socialized medical care is 
best in Central America. Because of 
public education, preventions puts a 
cap on diseases like C h o l^  The 
water is safe to drink in most parts 
and tastes better than Texas water!

* Generally, I’ve never seen so 
many beautiful teethl People move 
straight from the table to brush and 
floss no matter where they are.

* The traffic system is locol 
Crammed pack buses are effleient 
and inexpensive compared to the cost 
of purchasing and maintaining a car. 
The streets are full of drivers worse 
than New Yoric cabbies that race with 
just an inch between other cars and 
people. The natives possess a natural 
ability to avoid accidents and tolerate 
the black exhaust which fills the air. 
Unfortunately, visitors do not pos
sess this ability.

* The Roman Catholic Church 
claims 95% of the population and is 
included optionally in public school 
curriculum. Even though the govern
ment guarantees religious freedom, 
Protestant faiths have had little ac- 
cepumce.

* Family life leans toward the 
traditional even though the number 
of divorces and unwed mothers is 
growing.

* There are all kinds of television 
and radio stations and many homes 
have VCR’s. The phone system is 
very good considering the difficulty 
in maintaining enough lines.

* Soccer and dancing are every
one! I can’s wait to leach Dad the 
Salsa, Merengue and Boogial

* I was pleasantly surprised by all 
the luxuries this developing country 
offers. San Jose has all the smog, 
commerce and people of any mnjor 
U.S. city. I’ve been told that the real 
Costa Rica lies in the country side, 
yet what I’ve seen so far is p a s ^  the 
thatched roofs that most Gringos ex
pect I’m doing a lot of sharing, re
ceiving. thiidcing, studying, talking, 
singing, playing, walking, and learn
ing not only hbout 4-S, but mostly 
about life.

In August, 1949 Costa Rica es
tablished the 4-S Clid) Program as 
port of the Agricultural Extension 
Service. It gives youth the opportu
nity to develop technical and leader
ship skills and better conditions for 
them, their family, and their commu
nity. The premise for 4-S is essen
tially the same as our 4-H. "Learning

Local Representatives Attend TEHA 
State Convention in Galveston
» I Lynn County Extension Home
makers Clubs were represented at the 
aimual TEHA Suite Convention in 
Galveston, Sept. 22-24 by delegates 
Pat Park and Lahrue Tip^t of West 
PbintClub and Vickie Ashbrook and 
Kathy Grant of the Cotton Belles 
Club.

Opening ceremonies were on 
T u e s ^  night. Sept. 22. Dignitaries 
from the Galveston area welcomed 
those in attendance. Special awards 
were presented for member’s indi
vidual accomplishments as well as 
awards to outstanding counties and 
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Let someone you know 
and trust get your fireplace 

neady for the\winter 
months ah^ad.

0 1 5 ) 264-0141

by doing" and “making the best bet
ter" are statements of action in Costa 
Rica. Head>Saber (knowledge). 
HeaitvSeniimiento. Hands«Servicio 
(service), Health*Salud.

* It is a good thing that a picture is 
worth KXX) words because I do not 
know 1000 Spanish words! Even 
though my vocabulary is growing, 
the first months have been full of 
exciting and embarrassing learning 
experiences. Everyday I answer“no" 
to statements like “Would you like 
rice or beans?” I express “Gracias” to 
“You’re standing on my fooL please 
get off." My WMSt time was when I 
said “yes" to “Will you marry me?" I 
quickly found out how many words 
die pictures of my boyfriend and 
growling father expresses. I thank 
God for Polaroid!

* The saving grace that I am most 
thankful for are the children who 
have made my best teachers. I have 
conquered mountains, jumped waves

KATHY DAVIS VISITS COSTA RICA -  This photo of Kathy Davis of 
Tahoka was taken just before she left for Costa Rica as part of the 4-H 
Youth Exchange program. She is pointing to her destination on the world 
map. Kathy left June 9, and will return to the USA in late November.

and climbed trees for coconuts along 
with their helping hands. 1 also want 
to thank everyone who has a pert in 
suppoiting me through prayers and

letters. God has truly blessed me by 
more than I could have asked for or 
imagined in this adventure.

— Kathy Davis

O ct 5-9 
Breakfast

Monday • No School.
Tuesday - Honey Buns, Pears, 

Milk.
Wadamday - Blueberry Muffins. 

1/2 Apple, Milk.
Thursday • Cheese ToasL Pine

apple Bits, Milk.
Friday • Sausage, BiscuH. Juice. 

Milk.

Lunch
Monday • No School.
Tuesday - Com Dog, Garden 

Salad. Sliced Potatoes.Peaches. Milk.
Wednesday - Beef Pany Fingers, 

Mashed Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Hot 
RoU, Milk.

Thursday - Meat Tacos/Cheese. 
Lettuce/Tomatoes, Peanut Butter 
Cookies, Milk.

Friday - Hamburger. French 
Fries, Lettuce, Onion, Pickles, Straw
berry Cobbler, Milk.

ties and reqxMtsilxlities while at the 
convention and upon their return 
home.

.T re a s u re s  & T ra d itio !n s

B a l l o o n s  F l o w o r s
« and «

CODNf;Q
in

W ' i f * ”

COMPLETE FLOPAL SEPVICE
W e d d i n g  e tn d  , T u n c j9 l l« /  \

W c  h a v e  a  l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f

— ANTIQUE FUPNITUPE-------
W a r d r o b e s  W  D r e s s e r s  “i f  C h e s t s
A i d e b o a r d s  W  D i s p l a y s  ( S e c r e t a r i e s

H a l l  T r e e s  I f  C u p b o a r d s  “i f  A n d  M o r e l

WE HAVE AN EXPANDED INVENTORY OF GIFT ITEMS,
AND NOW CARRY ...

Naturescent Potpourri -  including the 
number one - selling **Mulberry Scent**

* Rug Bam 100% Cotton Throws 
* Tilted Halo guUted Gifts

* Ellis Pottery
* Stotterware

* Country Dolls
* Mexicum Pottery

* Vintage Treasure Jewelry

Lay-frtra/. Vi«a 
and MastciCard 

Acxjcptcd

•I'ti
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Homecoming and Harvest Festival Time!
Friday and Saturday, Oct 2-3

LYM il COUHTY MAWVRtT FROTIVRL

Don't M iss The Fun!

R^iiat n d  Tripes____ ____________
Crafts.............
^^aftS ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------  - -  m i l

R rfn e v c R ........................... ........... ......
Flour Tacos. Tamales, Coffee............... .
SaowooEies
Ring Toss, Golf, Beanbag Tic-Tac-Toe, 
Cokes......................................................

----------------------- Virginia House
.................... .......................LULAC
................... ................Joy Maradali
....................................Carb Gurley
Lynn County Child Welfare Board
.................-----...___ Mercy Tejeda
..................................................Lara
....... .................. ....Freshman Class
....................Phebe K. Warner Club

Baked Goods............................. ..............................................Senior Citizens
Barbed Wire Wreaths........................................ ...............Jimmy Lou Tejeda
Dunking Booth, Homemade Ice Cream...................................... Junior Class
Dart Balloons and Washers............................... ..............Pentecostal Church
Gambling Booth and Car Bash....................................   DECA
Sponge Throw, Submarine Sandwiches.............................Sophomore Class
Homemade Ice Cream................................................................. Senior Class
Sausage on a Stick....................................................................... Rotary Club
Cow Patty Bingo tickets.......................................................................Jaycees
Crafts....................... ......................................................................Pam Dunlap
Nachos and Cokes...................................................................................... NYl
Crafts................. .....................................................................Melba Childress
Furuiel Cakes......................................................................... Virginia Zavalas
Hamburgers and Brownies...........................................................Sweet Shop
Information Booth........................................................ Parkinson Electronics
Bike-A-Thon Pledges and Donations.......................... JJ . Jackson Memorial

Schcdarship Committee

Glenda’s Sweet Shop & Cafe
“Home of the Bupoo Burger"

19»MAIN « TAHOIU* PH0NE99M«a4

^<vtoeU *peatUf<tl SfoeeieUA
(Good Friday and Saturday) 

Short Stsek with Bacon or saunoa..........
2 Eggs, Bacon or Sausaot, Hash Bronmt, Toast__ * 2 «
Chicksn Fried Steak___ ______ ____ IQ2S
Bulldog Burger................................... $225

Welcome* Sxeo, lo *Wom€c04tUnf
dm d to  t ^

Mpe la s td  a t  td e  S a t u n d o f t

Lynn County Harvest Festival

Fair Entry Blank
Name:.

Addran:

Phone Number: 

Category:_____

Description;

(Designate if entry is Original or Kit) 
Bring Entry Blank with entry to the Fair

Entry Fee - 50*
(SIngk Kniry Fee of SO-cents to enter as many Hems wanted) 

Spoiuortd by Harvest Festival Committee 
For more Informatian, call Carolyn Bulkin at 998-5462

W elcom e, E xes, to  th e  '92 
H om eco m in g  A c tiv itie s
EiSJOY THE HARVEST F M t im

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssociation
1208 Lockwood • Tahoka • 998-5528

We welcome everyone to 
Tahoka's 1992 Homecoming 

and hope you enjoy the 
Harvest Festival

W itt B u ta n e
1304 Lcx:kwood • Tahoka, Texas 

Phone 998-4822

•/ M I ar I  * « i  a
-• rr # '• M » •

, i

17th Annual
\

Lynn County
At The

M Day On
Saturday, Oct. 3

Games

h  \

,  _ CoiintyCouiThoii.se

I ^ S T I V
10:00 am  -12:30  p m ................................................... C hildren’s G am es

10-10:20: Live Animal D ress-U p, a

10:20-11: Frog Jum ping, an d  Turtle Race, ^  ^
11-11:20: C haracter D ress-U p, /ll

11:20-11:50: Stuffed Anim al D ress-U p, . /  i\ ^
 ̂ 11:50-12:30: Scavenger H unt

10:00 a m .................................................................................. B ooths O pen  ^  To
10:00 am  - 4KK) p m ....................Fair O p en s In C ourthouse B asem ent '

(p ick  u p  item s from  4KX)-5.’00 pm )
11:00 a m ............................................................ First M erchant’s D raw ing
12:00 rK xm .................................................................................... M erchant’s D raw ing
1:00 p m .......................................................................................... M erchant’s D raw ing
1.00 - 4:00 p m ................................ J.J. Jack so n  M em orial Scholarship rnatihOttS*

Bike-A-Thon
1:15 p m ...............................................H arvest Festival Princess C ontest ^
1:45 p m ............................................ A nnounce C ham ber o f  C om m erce

M an & W om an O f The Y ear
2KX) p m .............................................. H arvest Festival Q ueen’s C ontest T
3:00 p m ..........................................................................................M erchant’s D raw ing
4KX) p m ............................................................................................................................................................... M erchant’s D raw ing $j q q ^
5:00 p m ..................................................... .................. M erchant’s D raw ing ^ |||| |^
8KX) pm  - 12.-00 m idnight.....................................................S treet D ance

M usic by T h e  Silver C reek B and”

l ^ R i y . i  i ) r  \ \ ^ ' i \ < ^ s
\  r . i l  >1 i / i - ( I r . i w  i i.  , \ 'I l>* ' » ' I i i  ■'U'^l

' : ili  I); . m i i o i l l i *  I ■! i O, ' ) ,1!!' =

Mexico Trip For Two 
$50 Cash Giveaway • 

Quilt Raffle

• Texas Tech .Weekend • Two Bicycles 
Cow Patty Bingo - $500 and $100 Cashl 
► 13" Color Television • VCR

P num SponsondB yH nnm tF ullm lQ m ndlm . Tahoka Chm rinrrtin. Tiihoks Oumiher ( f  C m m m a, Ljmn i

I

/

. . M .

T a / io l^

mftS^
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X 6 1 -!
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O n T h t
InDoMii
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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1,1992. LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Homecoming and Harvest Festival Time!
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2-3

^dcomcj *E?(es to 
Taho^ V 1992 ^Hbmecoming dnd 
17tfi AnnuaC ̂ Harvest ^FestivaCl
T a h o k a  F a m il y  F l o w e r s  

I 6 l 4  MAIN •  9 9 8 -5 2 T3

Bulldog Drive-In
Q^unucl OpejunjtL

Tuesday, Octobers
North Main and Highway 87 
Tahoka • Phone 998-4677

O R E N  6  A.IVI. X I L  L A X E

l/l/deom ., 

Ude. '92
m iK U tm i’i f

f. W W W ,

b _ii»i£iIwwii*iiiMWiji(iiini <fiiiiiift̂ yiiiitii

i  bmlDiiiiitt fill*

1̂;:̂:......... .

F A IR  R U U B S
Hw lUiveft Festival County F w  will be held Oct 3 from 10 am. to 4 p.m. Each 

division win bajndfod and a first. Mcond and third place ribbon will be awarded. There 
is a single eiMiy foe of SO-oenu which allows each paiticipam to enter as many limes as 
hs/she chooses. Entry Uatiks should be attached to each entry, and these win be placed 
in various butisiesses in losm astd in this newspaper. Divisions included in this year's 
Fair are:
TEXTILE: Includes needUpotnt, crewel, bedspreads, waU hangings, children's cloih- 
isig, sromen’s doihing. men's clothing, embroidery, quilu.
CBOCHET. KNITTING, TATTING, WEAVING: Entries may dispUy afghans, 
bdby items, hasid weaving, knitled articles of aU types and tatting. 
CULINARYt'niiswillincludcbtead.cakes.deootaiedcake*, cookies, candies, carmed 
fnrit and vegaublas. pickles, preserves, jdlies. All canned ptoducu, incliiding pickles 
and relishes most be exhibited in standard pirn or quart glau jan. No mayormaise or 
coffee jars accepted. All jan mutt be labeled at to conienu. R ^ t  mutt be left off jan 
and they mutt be sealed. Ihese ptoducu will not be opened for judging. Paraffin will be 
accepted on jelly only.
CRAFTS AND HOBBIES: Holiday items, metal craft, woodcarving, ceramics, 
decoupage, dollt, macrame, leather craft, and mite.
CHINA PAINTING: Includes all hand paimed chma items. .
ART: These items will include landscape, still life, pen and ink, ide painting and 
Norwegian rose making.
ANTIQUES AND RELICS: Cut glass, china, porcelain, ironstone, stoneware and 
crockery jars, depreuion glass, meult, jewelry, toys, and mite, items may be entered. 
There will be a special section for antique quilts.
CREATIVE ART: This will be shown 1^ tthool sutdenu and will have been completed 
in the classroom (except Junior and Senior High tludertts). All an entered should have 
a Harvest Festival or Homecoming theme.
PRODUCE: This mdudet all produce items and alto lalleti cotton sulk and cotton stalk 
with most bolls. Sunflower snd grain growen are alto encouraged to show samples of 
their crop.
PLANTS A FLOWER ARRANGEMENT'S

•••
• Emry items do not have to be made within the current year.
• Items can also be made by another person, but the person whose name the item is 

entered under hat to be a resident of Lynn County.
• Items can entered no more often than throe years prior to the last tinte it was enured 

into this fair.

Plan now to enter something in the County Fair. For more information, contact 
Carolyn Bolkin at 9M-S462.

The Fair trill be held in the BASEMENT of the Lynn County Couithouse. Entries 
aredueonWedrusday,Sepl.30,from4to6p.m.andThurtday,Oct. I from4to6p.m. 
Judging will be Thursday after 6 pm.

Enjoy The Harvest Festival...
and welcome to Tahoka's 1992 Homecoming

W alker-S o lo m o n Jnaoirvtiine A gsm sv
1615 Main • Tahoka • Phone 998-4519

0
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Homecoming and Harvest Festival Time!
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2-3 Don't M iss The Fun!

JJ . Jackson Memorial Scholarship 
Bike-A-Thon Route Selected

The first annual J J .  Jackson 
Memorial Scholarship Bike-A-Thon 
will be held Saturday, OcL 3 from 1- 
4 pjn. Anyone may participate, but 
youngsters in the second grade and 
under must have an adult ride with 
them.

ROUTE: The bike-a-thon starts 
at 1 p.m. at the Memorial Triangle 
next to the courthouse on the square. 
Bikers should line up at about 12:45 
p.m. on South 1st Street between the 
triangle and Dayton Parker Phar
macy, behind the Tahoka Fire Dept, 
red van, which will lead the Bike-A- 
Thon to the school.

Bikers will go all the way down 
South I St Street for about five blocks, 
until the stop sign at Ave. O, then turn 
right on Ave. O and go all the way to 
the elementary school.

At this point, riders will stay in 
this area, making a two-block square 
around the elementary school and 
high school football field. Each time 
around this two-block square is al
most a mile.

From the courthouse to the 
school and around one time is 1-1/2 
miles. Each additional lap around the 
school is measured as follows:
2 Times Around School -  2.3 miles
3 Times Around School -  3.1 miles
4 Times Around School -  3.9 miles
5 Times Around School -  4.7 miles
6 Times Around School -  5.5 miles
7 Times Around 5>chool -  6.3 miles
8 Times Aroimd School -  7.1 miles
9 Times Around School -  7.9 miles
10 Times Around School -  8.7 miles

11 Times Around Schoed -  9.5 miles
12 Times Around School -10.3 miles

Anyone who wants to ride the 
10-mile limit must make 12 laps 
around the school area. Any child 
may ride just from the courthouse to 
the school and around one time fora 
distance of 1-1/2 miles. Each rider 
sets his own distance.'

There will be water and refresh
ments available at a rest stop set up on 
the elementary campus, and rest 
rooms will beavailable in the elemen
tary school.

The bike-a-thon closes at4 p.m., 
but riders may slop at any time they 
wish. Once a bike rider leaves the 
two-block school area route, there 
will be no supervision by bike-a-thon 
officials.

It is the responsibility of parents 
to get theirchildren from the school to 
their homes, or back to the square, 
after they are finished riding in the 
bike-a-thon.

It is the responsibility of each 
bike rider to turn in their pledge sheets 
and money during the week follow
ing the bike-a-thon. Pledge money 
may be turned in at the elementary 
school main office, to Wanita Kelley 
at the First Baptist Church, to Rev. 
Danny Jackson at Sweet Street Bap
tist Church, or to The Lynn County 
News office.

All proceeds will go into the J.J. 
Jackson Memorial Scholarship fund. 
Donations will also be accepted in 
this account at the First National 
Bank of Tahoka.

m m .
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BIKE-A-THON ROUTE -  The first annual J  J .  Jackson Memorial Scholarship Bike-A-Thon will be held 
from 1-4 p.m. Saturday. Bikers will Kne up at about 12:45 p.m. between the Memorial triangle and Dayton 
Parker Pharmacy. The Tahoka Fire D ept red van-will lead riders to the school, where bikers will make as 
many as 12 laps ai^und the school complex. The bike-a-thon ends at the school, with parents responsible 
for picking up their children there by 4 p.m. when the bike-a-thon closes.

Welcome, Exes 
To Tahoka’s 

1992 Homecoming
and we hope 

everyone enjoys the
Annual Harvest 

Festival
iSe6mttA • 996-43¥3

m il HOMETOWN HARDWARE
1600 M a in  • T a h o k a  • 008-4343

fUMMIIMIVtl
S  I ’ I  «  I  \  I  :

err
ON BUNDT CAKES
7-Up, Lemon or Vanilla 

SATURDAY ONLY

d a fz E .

dPatacE.
1613 A ve . J

T a h o k a
998-4068

l̂ erfoomer kome, to tke 
1 9 9 2 and 

cue k o p e  eo-en '̂ on^

tkcr 17tk Annaad 
Han'O-eet Feetitnid/ .

ON THE ROAD • ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE

D&H TIRE & SUPPLY
PHONE 998-5488 ■ HWY. 385 EAST • TAHOKA 

QUALITY TIRES • QUALITY SERVICE

g o o d / ^ e a r
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Welcome Tahoka Exes! Have a great time at 
Homecoming and the Harvest Festival!

N ew  F a ll Item s  
A re A rriving D a lly

a n d

Stephanie Thomas 
plus sizes 

are here now!

Cscf I t c a i iy  I 'o r  l l i c
rcc t Ihuiee Wi U i

7o
off

W ear W est J e a n s  
a n d  R a fter  J X  

W estern  B lo u sesI

1926 Lockwood • Tahoka • 998-5313
HOURS: Open 0 * 6 Mon.*Frl, 0 - 5 Saturday

A  ‘Ĥ cCcome...
‘2b att*Ta/iolia e?i-students and 

aCC visitors to ‘Tahof̂ a this tveehend
fo r

Odomecoming
and to the 17th annual

^Harvest ^Festival

9lave a good time, and come haefito see us I

FI1
fc j

F irst N a tio n ^  B ank o f T ahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

Im

About
Bulldo

B
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bqfor
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Homecoming and Harvest Festival Time!
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2-3 Don’t M iss The Pun!

Dixie Dog Drive-In

998-4850 TAHOKA

Welcome Back, Exes ■ 

for Tahoka's 1992 Homecoming 
and Harvest Festival! .

The Best In Town! Saturday Only

Dixie Dogs......................
Come By And Try Our 

VanlHa/Chocolate Swirl Ice Cream!

BaiLDOG Booster Cuib
*■

w elco m es th e  E xes 
to  H om ecom in g  *92 a n d  
The Y ear o f  th e  Change**

About 225 fajltaa um e aarvtd prior to the flr$t home game to 
Bulldog fane.

Bootter 
club 

memben 
Andra 

S€>hmon 
and Kelly 

Wlglngton 
put the 

flniahing 
toucheeon 

the pawB.

U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S :
Taflgate Parties on O ct. 9, O ct. 23, Nov. 6  • 

• Punt, Pass &  K idc Com petition •

r.

Coach Johruon (uecond from left) $neak$ out o f the field houae 
before the game to get fafitaa for the coachea from club members.

GET Y O U R  “CLICKERS
Compliments of First National Bank of Tahoka & West Point On

AND CUCK ON 3RD DOWNSI

V  •

I
Future Bulldoga 
Jeremy Gleaaon 
and Aahdon 
Hancock are 

I  decked out In their 
•Bulldog Bhea.”

CONE |OIN THE PONI 
>- Walirasday Night *< 
High School Library • t p.ai.

Membership: $5 per family

All of us at

T a h o k a  D r u g

1610 MAIN • TA H O K A  • 998-4041

welcome the 
Tahoka Exes at 

Homecoming and hope 
those going to the 

Harvest Festival have a 
great weekend!

■ C

V*»”*Vs

I '-* ®

n .

HARVEST FESTIVAL
All Ju n io r an d  M issy

Dresses 
®/o
OFF

O n e G ro u p  Fall

“Suede” Coordinates
P/o
OFF

One Rack Blouses

PRICE

- |  C %

STOREWIDE
ex clu d in g  accesso ries 

an d  in fan t w ear

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

P’Galli
Coat Sweaters

while /  
they ^34

d il

last
Reg.
$52.00

>

! ” X. ■?

B uy a  N orthern  Isle o r E agles Eye S w eater 
a t regu lar p rice  a n d  receiv e  a

Turtleneck ^  
jfbr only

00

%
ow Rack

CJ
f  r v n m o s

d  C y
998-4654 
1930 Lockwood

■■
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N e w s

by Loretta Abbe • 628-6368
Firn Baptist Church of Wilson will 

have a special service at S p.m. on Sun
day, O ct 4.

Recently, the congregation chose John 
Earl Fields and David Wied to fill two

positions on the Church Board of Dea
cons. This special service will be their 
ordination to this ministry of service 
within the Baptist church. Former pastors 
E.K. Shepherd and Darold Baldwin will

MISSION BAUTISTA LA LUZ REOPENS — Mi&sion Bautista La Luz 
in Wilson has reopened and is conducting services every Sunday, Shown, 
left to right, are Rev. Ira Shelton, pastor of First Baptist Church in 
Wilson; Rev. Ben Vera, director of Hispanic Work fur the Lubbock 
Baptist Association; Bru. Ruben Perez, pa.stor of Mission Bautista La 
Lu/.; and Rev. Gene Hawkins, director of missions for the Lubbock 
Baptist Association. Worship services are held as follows: 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship Service; 6 p.m. Sunday Evening 
Service; and 7 p.m. Wednesday Evening Service. Fur more information, 
call Bro. Ruben Perez at 828-4475.

MUSTANGS WIN-WiLsonwon a close fuotbaU gam^ bver Amherst last
Friday night, 35-32. No*. 22 for Wilstih is*^Adam Castillo.

TAHOKA  
CARE CEUrrER

'^Serving the N eeds o f the M ature Citizen^

C on^lete Nursing Care 
Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Wc^k

Clean F acilities * Good Food 
Ckuing S taff  and H om elike A tm osphere 

Volunteer Services * S ta te  Licensed

1 8 8 9 S o u t] i7 t l i  998-4148 T a h o k a , T e x a s

New 1992 $ 0 0 0
Bonneville SE Only

per month 

48 MONTHS*

RnarKe $16,535.75 at 7.9%, $2j200 down, residual amount of $6,136.80 W.A.C.

T h e  1 9 9 3
P i c k u f j s  A r e  H e r e t

Program Vehicles

1992 Pontiac BonntvINo. Sale Priea_____
1992 Corsica While, loaded, console Sale Price... 
1992 Regency Elite

2 to choose from. Leather. Sale Price________
1992 Olde Bravada Red, Leatoer. Sale Price___
1992 Grand Prix 1 white, 1 red. Loaded. Sale Price

■•••••••••••••••••••••MM .$15,450
$10,550

-$20,095
-$19,450
-$12,995

Used Vehicles

1989 Ford Aaroatar Like new. Sale Price__ ............_...............$7,995
1988 Cutlaas Clara Loaded. Sale Price____ _______________ $5,505
1982 Chavy Pickup Auto, air, 76,000 miles Sale Price_________ $2,095
1982 QMC Caballaro Local car. Sale Priea-------- NOW $ 2 ,4 9 5 ..^2 j7 9 5

DIGITAL CELLUUR PHONES NOW AVAILABLE AT McCORD’SI

C H 4 r  3 4 t H  Y e a r  M tz  B a s i n e s s f

McCord
BUIOK • OLDS • PONTIAC • CNCVIIOLST

13191. lACkwood • TNwka, T tu s  • N M M 7 or I

aasift in the ordinadon aarvka along with 
Rev, Oene Hawkins, diraclor of miMions 
for the Lubbodc Baptist Asaodation.

A recaption will follow in the Fellow
ship Hall. Everyone is invited to partici
pate in the service.

* * *
First Baptist Church racognized the 

deaconship of Bob Adame on Sunday, 
Sq>t. 27. and friaoed him on the Benud of 
Deactxu. He and his family have recently 
come to the Wilson area and are a wel
come addition to the community.

Wilson’s Bautista La Luz is planning 
a revival meeting for the near future. 
More detaila will be available at a later 
date.

***
Thic ia South Plaina Fair Week and 

many Wilaonpeoplehave variouaprojects 
and exhibiu at the Fair. Please contoct 
Robert Abbe Jr. if you know of any Wil
son ares entries that may have (daced in 
various categories at the Fair.

Doug Shelton received two honor
able mention awards for his artwork, en
tered in the Woodcraft and Mixed Media 
area. His work oonsitu of painted drift- 
wood and driftwood in conjunction with 
other art media.

« • *
Stacey Shelton and Lora Yowcll, both 

8th graders and twirleis for the Mighty 
Mustang Marching Band, took pert in 
twirling competition held last Saturday, 
Sept. 26. at Smylie Wilson Junior High in 
Lubbock. Both girls received an indi
vidual rating of IQ and arating of 0  as an 
ensemble or duet They will be compet
ing in other contests during the year.

* a *
Lyrai County Achievement Banquet 

for 4-H’ers will be Wednesday, Oct. 7 at 
the Tahoka school cafeteria. The 4-H 
Tahoka Pig Sale will be Wednesday, Oct. 
14.

MUSTANG EXCITEM ENT -  The Wilson Mustang cheerleaders and varsity football team burst through the 
sign and run onto the home field, ready to take on the Amherst Bulldogs last week. The Mustangs won the game 
35-32. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Buster Abbe)

W ilson  
S e h o o l 91emt

Wilson4-H’ers met September 23 at 
the Lonnie Paul Donaki Farm. Seventeen 
members and seven adults leaders par
ticipated in a watermelon gathering, and 
harvested over six tons of watermelons 
which were loaded on a truck and deliv
ered to the South Plains Food Bank in 
Lubbock by adult leader Keith Wied.

A camera crew from KLBK-TV in 
Lubbock filmed the group and it aired 
Thursday at noon on the Lee Banon Farm 
Show.

Five members of the Wilson I.S.D. 
school board and Superintendent Nancy 
Temidelon traveled to Houston Sept. 25- 
27 to attend the annual school boaid con
vention. Board members had the oppor
tunity to attend classes which count to
wards their required hours of training.

Several members also are required to 
 ̂a p ^ d  the delegate |esemb{iy at which the 

sctffpl- Wif4.
laiea iisl^islMfwi position on issues that 
will be addressed the upcoming legis
lature.

October 5-9,1992 
BREAKFAST

Monday - Cereal, Toast, Peanut 
Butter & Jelly, Pineapple Juice. Milk.

Tuesday • Chcesetoast, Raisins, 
Milk.

Wednesday - Pancakes with but
ter and syrup. Nut Cup, Orange Juicc. 
Milk.

Thursday - Cinnamon Toast, 
Applesauce, Milk.

Friday - Pineapple Muffin, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk.

LUNCH
Monday • Pizza, Salad, Buttered 

Com, Fruit, Milk.
Tuesday - Beef Enchiladas with 

Cheese, Pickle Spear, Carrol Slick, 
Ranch Style Beans, Combread, Pear 
Half, Milk.

Wednesday - Hamburger with 
Fixins, French Fries with Catsup, 
Coconut Cake, Milk.

Thursday - Steak with Cream 
Gravy, Creamed F*otaiocs, Green 
Beans, Hoi Rolls, Peach Half, Milk.

Friday - Tacos, Let;uce and To
mato, Pinto Beans, Apple Crisp, Milk.

Baked Goods
 ̂Challenge Issued 
To County Cooks

Wilson I.S. D. Board will meet Octo
ber 8.

Six weeks tesu will be taking this 
week and report cards will come out on 
October 10.

Wilson Mustangs defeated the 
Amherst Bulldogs on Friday, Sept. 25 
with a win of 35-32. The Junior High 
team lost to Amhenu 33-12onThursday, 
Sept. 24, and the JV teams lost to Amherst 
27-12.

The Mustangs travel to Loraine this 
Friday to play their last non-district game. 
On October 9 District play begins when 
the Southland Eagles come to Wilson.

Sl Paul Lutheran Church will hold 
their annual Mission Festival Service on 
Sunday, Oct. 18 at 10:30 ajn. Putor 
Chad Luepk of Immanuel Lutheran 
Church in Littlefield will be gueat speaker.

Ljmn County Merchant! 
Appreciate Yonr BuiIdcm!

Your Subscription To
THE LYNN COUNTY NEW S

Expires In OCTOBER
'  Mail Your Subscription Fee To;

The Lynn Cooety News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Address...................................... $12.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas._..................................... $15.00 Year
Out of Texas............... .......... ..........................$16.00 Year

Loudia Bell W.B. Inman
E.C. Blackwell Bobby Lee
Linda Bray ToddLockaby
Harold Brumit Viola Montgomery
VJ». Carter I.E  Nance Sr.
Isaac Castro Willie Neiman
IraQaiy HJ>. Nelson
Mark Clem
Mrs. Novis Curry Gvland Pennington
John Edwards J.W. Phillips
Clifton Gardner R.C. Ray
A J . Oicklhom Mrs. Rhoda Roberta
Mary Ooldston Beecher Sherrod
Raymond Orillin Beaeie Slone
Ruby Grogan Danny A Debbie Steffens
Elmar Gunnels Wands Stegemoeller
Donald Hancodc Chang Terry
David Hill Jim Thomas
Kay Hill Blvera Traweek
Lanaca A Soott Huifakar Upey Daisy
Maurice Huffakar TMms Wyatt

All chefs and “would-bc” chePs 
talents and lime would be appreci
ated at the Harvest Festival Fair. The 
past several years have resulted in a 
very low turnout in the Baked Goods 
division, and organizers of the fair 
this year, The Lynn Co. Extension 
Homemakers, are issuing a challenge 
to all cooks in the county.

Entries us individuals or as a rep
resentative from your workplace arc 
encouraged. Let’s find out who the 
county’s best cooks arc!

As always there arc many catego
ries to enter. Bring crafts, hobbies, 
art, antiques, produce, handwork to 
the basement of the courthouse be
tween the hours of 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 30 and Thursday, 
OcL I. All cnfrics will be judged 
Thursday evening. Come participate 
and make this a successful year! The 
fair entries may be viewed on Satur
day between 10 - 4 p.m. in the base
ment

Tahoka's junior varsity football 
team played the Olton Mustangs and 
came up short 6-20.

“Attitude is a very important key 
for the team,” said Coach David John
son. “If we don’t have it right we will 
not do a very good job.”

“We lost eight fumbles and had 
one intcrceptk>n,”Coach Johnson re
ported.

Two of the JV fumbles were re
turned for touchdowns. Tahoka had 
two passes dropped that would have 
resulted in touchdowns.

With starting quarterback Clay 
Taylor out. a huge burden was put on 
the shoulders of Justin Whitley and 
DrewStonc according toCoach John
son. ”

Freshman Donnie Walton (#3S) 
had eight carries for 59 yards and one 
touchdown. Freshman Gerald Cantu 
threw four passes for one completion 
for 30 yards. Sophomore Ramiro 
Rodriquez had six carries for 25 yards.

Junior varsity will meet Seminole 
tonight (Thursday)on their home field 
at 6:30 p.m.

Eighth Grade Football
Eighth graders suffered the first 

lo8$̂ p f thc|r season last Thysday^ 
S cp tr^O bcy tosF S ^rthcn^ds of 
the Crosbyion Braves.

“Late in the game the Tahoka fans 
had hope of a miracle victory when 
the team held Crosby ton and forced a 
punt.” said Coach Steve Qualls. “The 
punt went over the punter’s head and 
the Bulldogs had the ball at the 
Crosbyton four yard line with under 
20 minutes to play.”

“We had the play called to score 
and just fumbled the handoff.” he 
added. “We would have walked in 
had we had the ball in our hands.”

“The boys played a real hard game 
and moved the ball well on offense.” 
said Coach Qualls. “Lee Rash and 
Brent Raindl did a good job at the 
quarterback position.”

Reggie Moore.JamesMontezand ‘ 
Dustin Burleson made some fine runs, ‘ 
Victor Herrera and Matthew Garcia • 
did a good job on offense and de- ,> 
fense, according to Coach ( ^ l i s .  -

Juniorhi^ teams travel to White- *' 
face to face the Antelopes tonight 
(Thursday) at 5 p.m. Both the sev- [' 
enth and eighth grade teams will bel' 
combined for one game because, 
Whiteface has only one junior high, 
team.

Seventh Grade Football
The seventh grade football team'; 

went to Crosbyton last Thursday and: 
came back with their yx:ond win,;! 
defeating the Chiefs 24-<S. •;

The Bulldpgs trailed 6-0 with less*; 
than 5 minutes to play and rallied to;! 
win in the closing minutes. »

“The offense line did another out
standing job and the running-backs| 
made some great runs,” said Coach] 
Qualls.

Scoring touchdowns for Tahoka  ̂
wereJoseLuna,DavyStoneandStBve y 
Wiseman scored a two point conver- ^ 
sion. ;;

Great blocks in the game were r 
turned in by Adrian Graves, Dereck ^

And on defense. Steve Wiseman and ..̂  
Chclton Wormly turned in a great 
game according to Coach (Qualls.

BulldoR
Happenings

SepL 30 - 8 p.m. • Bulldog Booster 
Club • High School Library.

OcL 1 • 5 p.m. - Jr. High football 
vs. WhitefaceT; 6:30p.m. - JV foot
ball vs. Seminole H; 8 p.m. Bonfire.

OcL 2 -12:30 p.m. - Exes Regis
tration; 1 p.m. • Exes Program - Au
ditorium: 1*45 p.m. Parade: 3 pjn. 
Pep Rally • Courthouse; S p.m. • NHS 
Supper, 7:30 p.m. Varsity Football 
vs. Whiteface (Homecoming).

INTRODUCING

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
/tOoIcm^THC 
1 nKSONAL CHOKB* \ r  naHTMEAKSYl 1 1 VtEfCfOtffEOOOe I

■

(enoM . MEeTiNoe\
(  A«t BTAKTING ^ \  rKemriMoawEEKej C ruoFFio  \

> JOINNO\M y

Como see what 
Weight Watchers Is all about I

Attend a FREE meeting at 
TAHOKA

First Baptist Church,
Oid Feilowship Hail 

1701 Avenue K,
Monday, October 5 ,1 9 9 2  at 6:00 p.m.

Pre-reoistration is required on October 5th for the 
8-weett leeeion. It tehee at leaet IS  people to start a 

Community Meeting, so teN your friends, neighbors and retativee.
CsK iS lO S a -S IS I lorm ors M om SIon .

D19QgWal(^WaichsfslriiBrnsjtonsl,lna^H8N»reiarvid.
OaervNdlni 187.98 snd 107 only.

/
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By Kanm DitrhflB 
SPbRTS

The New Home Leopardi had a big 
win of 59-28 againit San^ on Sept. 23 in 
h tH o f alarge homecoming crowd. They 

iraveNo Welman on October 2.
. The JV travelled to Sanda on Sept. 24 

a^dnfealad them 25-21. The Junior High 
alio playbd againit Sandi, but loit 6-13. 
JV and Junior High will hou Welman at 
theb next gWne, OcL 1. at 5 pm.

HOMECOMING 
The Homecoming Queen candidates 

alrived during half-time activities in a 
horse-drawn carriage. Candidates were 
Kauy Turner, senior, Leslie Neules, se
nior, Kara Askew, junior; and Rebecca 
Lisemby, junior. King candidates were 
seniors Blaine Fillingim, Craig Oraves, 
Shane Mowe and junior Troy Fillingim. 
Attendanu this year were Many Moon, 
sophomore and Shaimon Zant, junior.

1991 King and Queen Michael Ca
ballero and Teresa Caballero were there 
to pass on the honors to the 1992 King 
and Queen. 1992 Queen is Kauy Turner, 
dmighter of Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Turner, 
and 1992 King is Blaine Fillingim, son of 
Sheila Norman and Mike Fillingim.

Other homecoming activities included 
dress-up week, the bonfire, parade, and 
pep rally. At the pep rally, the Student 
Council presented a Coke Party to the 
winner of the “Link” contest — the lOih 
grade bought ̂ u g h  “links” to have the 
longest chain aftertwo weeks of compe
tition.

Winners of dress-up week were also 
named: Nifty-Fifties Day wiimers were 
Kary Durham, Blaine Fillingim, Dora 
Oarza, Jared Vick and Stephanie Kieth. 
Surfin-Safari Day winners were Casey 
McNeely, Kriston Durham, Josh Gandy, 
Tyler Me Alister and J’Lynn Clem. Tacky 
D^y winners were Esmeralda Vasquez,

JohnBedy.O|*gpDombiguex,TEhey 
Nettles md M&. Slurp. Hippy O^Fwiii- 
nen wore h te . Hynea, Ib isu  Holder, 
Joeh Seiw|»a, Brooke Kieth and Brtomy 
Kieth. E v ^ ia i t  w ^ a m a d  as wbtMrirf 
the Bade in f in k  &»y.

Parade winiHa w«e: 1st 4Cio- 
dergarten; 2nd plaor - thiid grade; and 
3rd place - ninth grade. '

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs} John Ed wards 
for providing their horad arid carriage 
during the parade and half-time activities 
for the Homecoming Queen and King 
candidates.

FFA

The 1992-93 New Home FFA offic- 
eis are: Marla Rudd, president; Blaiiw 
Fillingim, vice president; Kara Adtew, 
secretary; Shannon Zant, treasurer; Kauy 
Turner, rqx>rtar; Shane Moore, sentinel; 
and K va Askew, sweetheart.

The 1992-93 Greenhand officers are: 
Kary Durham, presideiu; Donna Perez, 
vice president; Greg Aimers, secretary; 
Sabas Longoria, treuurer, Aaron Gatzki, 
reporter; and Darmy Scroggira, sentinel.

Kara Askew and Marla Rudd attended 
the Mesa District FFA meeting at Dawson 
on Monday, Sept 14. They discussed the 
Mesa Disoict FFA banquet, which will 
be held December 7 in Levelland at South 
Plains College. Also discussed was the 
Mesa FFA District dance on December 
19 at the Terry Cminty Show Bam in 
Brownfield.

CAMPUS ROCK 
Mrs. McAlister, Coadi Blackwell, 

Coach Field, and 18 members of Campus 
Rock went to Robbie Gill’s Salt Lake for 
a campout Saturday, Sept. 19. After food, 
games and fellowship, thegroupretumed 
to New Home on Sunday, Sept. 20. The 
group would like to thank Mr. Gill for 
providing the area for them to set up 
camp. Campus Rock will continue to

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T I P

BREASTFEEDING
A mother's choice to breast feed her child for 
6 monttis or more cm  reduce the risk of the 
child developing cancer later In life, is the 
fkiding of research led by Margaret K. Davis, 
MD of the National Institute of Health. It may 
also inhfoit later obesity, diabetes, arxl heart- 
circulation diseases. ‘If hurrum milk increases 
resistance to infection in infancy,* Davis 
states, ‘artificial feeding, which proUdes m  
irruminological benefits, may alter the chid's 
responses to early infection.‘

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
. neteiiiraciOT •

Public Notice
SouthsvestBrn Bel Telephone Corripany, in accordance wKh the rules of the 

PublicU^Conninis8ionof'lbxas(F^),herabygwesnolioeo(theCoinpany'siti- 
tert to irnplenierit a''new schedule of telephone rales in Texas for optional Custom 
CaMng Services and TinicMone service, effective March 15,1993, unless otherwise 
determined by the PUC.

These proposed rates wB not increese or decrease the Company’s overal rev
enues; the net effect wB be neutral to the Company's annual revenues.

The Company proposee to decreaae Ire rates for Tbuch4oneservtoe for rest- 
denUal custotnera from $1.00 to 68 cents, and also to reduce the Tbuchtone rates 
for buetnees customers from $1.75 to $1.70. In addWon, the Tbuchfone rales for 
business P6X trunks wB be reduced from $3.15 to ̂ .18.

This proposal to decrease the raiss for Tbuchtone sendee does not change the 
commtfrnent that the Company made In the Docket No. 8585 S lpulalton to reduce 
the ralee for Tbuchtone service in 1993.

The CuMom CaNng Services affected by the Company’s application are option-
80OnO0 8rr8nQ0fT10fH8 imO pOVÔMnQ VSflBJWS* wH ŴIRniQi

CalForvwiTflng.ThtyVyiyCBIinB.Sp^CaMngB andS p^CaWng^.Folor^ 
are the feature combinationB and their current and proposed rails.

CMWMkio 
CMForMRlng 
MteyCMhio
SpndCaM
T a a rifiin B ltii 
CMaMkgCMFawMkg 
CiiaiSNne,MlkyCMhig 
CautWkg.SpMdCBhg« 
cairanroBeo.3BeyCatog 
Cto renwBlna. tlpeed CrBng-e 
3towcatoe.8pMactBiv«
nm fittauR ioB
cat iMMkie, oar RnwRino

mtStowCatag 
CaitMhiB. car FonMRlno 

md Speed catope 
cai«iMkie.MiierOtBng 

md speed CatogS

md Speed CahgB 
r w ir t iia T iR
CM NMtB. Cal foramdhio.

34llkycafog, Spied cahge 
Speed cabig • 30 oodi otoic%
Most of the Company’s resklsnoe and buBnsss customers who subaertrs to 

Custom Caitoa Features and'touchtone servics vdl be aliBctsd by the propossd 
rats resIniciMV.

It is expsetod that f»  resfructurtng of Custom CaBng Features vM resuR in a 
ratoincreass for MproKltnatolyZ9tnBlon residence customers and 280,000 buM- 
nsas casairnsrs. Tne reduction in rails for oartofri Custom CMkig Services and 
TouchtoneServtoswB affect appmittmatoty 4.3 mBton residence customers and 
.7 IMMMHnM CtWIliniiS.

This rate tesbuciuilnB is SKpsetod to have a "rswinuhneulrai” effect on the 
Company’sanrrMiavsmiss.TheprapoasdrBtotscfruciurlngofCustomCaMngSar- 
vtcsswBlncreasstheCompany’sateraaitavsnuesby$19.8mBlon;whlsfrisiaduo- 
tfan jn 'ftiM siteritesw Bdi crsasitiaCBntewy’sanHuMravsnui i by 
$19.8rnBten.

This proessdhB has been dsslgtteted Docket Na 11382. Pwsons who wlih to 
inlirvsne or oeisrwee peraapite n  erw nooesam sniasi noiiy ere nJL es aoon 

. The deadfero to Intervone is OsteBsr 38,1982; A  raMSSl to Inteivons,
I or t r  Itefiar IntormMten BniAd be inalsd to t n  F m  M ite Cernmle' 

______ ,7890 9hosi Desk Boutevted.a M lte 4 8 K iiiV lk iS ^ 7 g 7 .
r i i t Br lntertni i onrntorteK)beflt<slHerfliy€lllto$fteroF^I
Olltoe at (S12) 4 S B ^  or (SI2) 488D22I, MRBpMte

C|Q||t CjQ||SRjg|to

S2.10 $236 8236 $335
L10 2.10 236 330
2.10 L10 236 230
L10 L10 2.K 230

8.75 435 4.75 300
3.70 435 4.75 475
3.70 435 4.75 475
3.70 330 430 500
3.70 330 4.75 500
3.70 330 4.75 400

530 5J6 630 730

530 536 630 730

530 536 630 635

530 4.00 630 630

ftJO 7.06 630 500
330 330 435 330

®
Southwestern BsU
Tete|4ione

meet'TUewlay stTpA. through the mendi 
ofOctotwr.

R tfO R T  CARDS
SsamMaiy report cards will be sera 

homo Wetersiaey, O ct 7, end need ro be 
s ip ed  by the pmoBt and retumad on 
Thursday, O ct 8. Jimior High snd High 
School rspoit.M ds will also be given out 
onQctolw7.

Leopards Run 
Away From Sands

The'New Home Leopards M d  
Sands Mustangs had a wildfirstquar- 
tcr at New Home last Friday, with 
Sands leading 22-18 after one period. 
But Sands couldn’t keep up the pace 
and New Home pulled away in the 
last three quarters to win S9-28.

Troy FiUingith gained 229 yards 
rushing and scored rix touchdowru, 
one on a 68-yard kickoff return and 
the others on runs o f38.36,1,27 and 
17 yards. Brad Bell scored on runs of 
32 and 7 yards and Julio Hiracheta 
ran 27 for a TD.

Phebe K. News
The Phebe K. Warner Club met 

Tuesday, Sq?t. 22 at the home of 
Dorothy Kenley, with Mary Belew 
as co-hostess. Thirteen members 
were present.

Correspondence from Mildred 
LeMond, Kristi Belew, Trey Nance 
and Wendi Jordan was read. Bennie 
Carter, treasurer, gave the financial 
report

JeM Pirtle, Louise Barrett, Marg
aret Ed wards, WandaOill and Lahnie 
Tippit were aceqaed as active mem
bers. Pbmova Hllingim was nomi
nated for membership; members will 
vote October 8.

Loretta Tekellreceived third place 
for reporting on the Community Im
provement Project program. She 
placed the Lynn County Family His
tory Book in the Southwest Collec- 
lions.

Plans were made 10 sell cold drinks 
and beans and combread at the Har
vest Festival booth on OcL 3. Re
becca Ingle asked members to sign
up for two-hour work shifts. No gift- 
wrap piq)er will be sold this year.

OFWC will be priming a cook
book. Anyone wishing to contribute 
a recipe may pick up a form from 
Grace Huffaker on or before October 
3. H 'l  f '  It 1 f • rf* '>

A Caprock District Board meet
ing will held October 17 in Level-
land. Department Chairmen are urged 
to attend.

Oerald-Deane Wood introduced 
the program, "The Life and Times of 
Christopher Columbus.” Members, 
acting as news commentators, gave a 
commentary about Columbus on his 
life as a seaman, navigator, explorer 
and adventurer.

Reminders were given about the 
Homecoming Parade and Rally 
downtown on October 2 at 2 p.m.; 
Barbecue Supper at the school caf
eteria from 5 to 6:4S p.m. O ct 2 
sponsored by National Honor Soci
ety; and the Harvest Festival is OcL 3 
from 10 am to 6 pm on the Court
house lawn.

Otrihuiries

John Baker
S^vices for John Thomas Baker, 

88. of T ah< ^ were at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day, SepL 27, in First Baptist Church, 
O’D o f ^ l  with the Rev. Jayson Knox 
of Austin. ofTiciating. B u ^  was in 
O’Donnell Cemetery.

He died at 10:35 a.m. Thursday. 
Sept. 24,1992 in his daughter’s resi
dence in Tahoka.

He was bom in Paris and had
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Christ! Vinson 
Honored With 
Baby Shower

Christi (Slone) Vinson was hon
ored with apink and blue baby shower 
in the home of Mary Henderson of 
Tahoka on Sunday. Sept. 20. She 
received many pink and white lacy 
sets, a football, and a variety of other 
gifts.

The hostess presented Mrs. 
Vinson with a baby swing.

c S h d icN frl M h m m

Oct. 5-9 
Breakfast ’

Monday - Toast, Jelly, Juice. 
Milk.

Tuesday • Cipnamon Coffee 
Cake, Juice, Milk.

Wednesday - Carrot Cake, J uice. 
Milk.

Thursday • Strawberry Muffins, 
Juice. Milk.

Friday - Pancake Pups, Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday - Steak Fingers, Gravy, 

Whipped Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Texas Toast, Milk.

Tuesday • Beefy Nachos, Salad 
Bar, Refried Beans, Sunrise Salad, 
Combread. Hot Sauce, Milk.

Wednesday - Soft Tacos, Lct- 
luce/Tomato, Pinto Beans, Fruit, 
Milk.

Thursday - Cook-out Hot Dogs. 
Pidde Spears, Fresh FruiL Chips, 
Milk.

Friday - Pizza, Corn, Lettuce/ 
Tomato, Munch Mix, Milk.

Official Records
AUGUST

MARRIAGE UCENSES 
Arthur Ri^ Cluipa aid Rhonda Rena 

Nance.
Michael Shane Pate and Shelly 

DeanneGaBa.
Grefgory Bruce Lehman and 

Rachel Erin Cuny.
Donnie R ^  Wade and Nancy Mor

gan Hollinan.
Jerry Lyim McChve and Willa Maa 

Ham.
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Treva Shanaye Draper va. Kelly 
Draper.

Emeat Gomez va. Ragnu Garda. 
Manuel O u tiem x  va. Elide 

Hamandez Gutierrez.
Janie Doiaon va. Joel W i ^  Dotion. 
Alfredo Oonzalea va. Gloria 

Gonzales.
Eva Ortiz Munoz va. Phillip Munoz. 
John W. Hanky va. Susan Hanley.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
William A. CaveiMCB Estate to Rachel 

Huffaker.
Gary B. McBlrey to Ruben B. 

McBlroy etux.
M idud  R. AMxMtet nx to Stephen B.

HûWV Bt IIS.
W.C. Huffdur Ir. Edtee at al to 

South waaiem PiM k S « v1m  Co.

Leontod C. McGowan el al to IJl. 
Kkketux.

AA. Budi Batais at al to C.W. Slona
Ct IBI.

Chad Paid at nx toRiokyBairianiezat 
ox.

“I

lived in Borden County. He married 
Paulyne Flowers on Jan. 29.1937, in 
Welch. He was a retired framer.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
FVank of Houston; a daughter, Joan 
Knox of Tahoka; two brothers. 
Melvin of La Pryor and Hollie of 
Cisco; two sisters, Linnie Phillips of 
Buchanan Dam and Erma Sherrill of 
Rising Star, three grandchilcken; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials to 
the Borden County Ambulance Ser
vice.

Pallbearers were Buddie 
Brummitt, Wendell Edwards, David 
Franklin. Bill Autry, Buriy Brewer, 
Kent Holmes, Buster Taylor and 
Mickey Sterling.

Eunice Leverett
Services for Eunice Levereu, 87, 

of Tahdca were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day, Sq>t. 29, in Tahoka’s Fust Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Jerry 
Becknal, (»stor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cem^ery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Levereu died Monday, SqH. 
28, 1992 in Lynn County Hoq)ital 
after an illness.

She was bran Nov. 16.1904 in 
Cross Plains and moved to Tahdca 
from Wilbarger County in 1925. She 
attended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. She married Amos E. Levereu 
in Lockett on Jan.4.1925. Hediedon 
May 29,1975. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the O’ Donnell Sew
ing Club and First Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, T £ .

NHS Homecoming 
Supper Scheduled

The Tahoka National Honor So
ciety (N.H.S.) will serve a me;jil be
fore the Homecoming game on Fri
day. OcL 2 from 5:00-6:30p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. The meal will con
sist of brisket, beans, potau) salad, 
and brownies for dessert.

Tables may be reserved for any 
class that wishes to sit together by 
contacting Patti Rambo (8a.m.-4 
p.m.) at 998-5285 or Jason Belew (4 
-10 p.m.) at 998-4046.

La-Shea Kiath 
liakaa Dean’s List

• La-Shea Kieth of New Home, a 
senior at Texas A&M University, 
made the Dean’s List for the spring 
semester 1992.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddy Kieth of New Home.

and Clois W., both of Tahoka; five 
grandchildren; 15 great-grandchil
dren; and a great-great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Ronnie 
Gardenhire, Kim Byrd.Tony Botkin, 
Roger Williams. Uury Hagood and 
Cedi Dorman.

I
IL O n R s m  B <Ra(lM Moors.

Ids Is Joysi:

ALLTYPES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT.27-OCT. 3,1992
TAHOKA STORE #182

f)inv)i nttel

FR EE 
MILK

OETAFREEOALLONOF 
M1SUP3  HOMOGEMZEOISK WITH 

THE PURCHASE OF A
WILSON'S 

JUST FOR US
HAM
ATI7JB

3rd  A N N U a ^

Lincoln County
rOWBOY SYMPOSIUM

O ctober 8 -1 1
Raidoao Super Select Sales PavUlou 

Glencee, New Mexico
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SpAcwaMiMtoAUjurs

0ECKB1
SLICED
BACON
120Z.PNQ.

BAR-B-QBEEF
SANDWICH
FOR ONLY

LIBBY’S
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
50LCAH________ 2 poa£ (9*
ANDES
CHOCOLATE
MINTS
4A70Z.B0X W W
ALLVBQETABLE
CRISCO
SHORTENING
3LB.CAN

$<2 4 9

A lis u p 's
oowooriMEManM
2C0RND0GSS 
A 22 (S. CUP OF COKE
AURM0M.Y
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VALLEY FARE
BATHROOM
TISSUE /
dROUPKa I  W

CHEERIOS QQ
CEREAL
IDOL BOX 1

HAM, EGG 
ABI^UIT 8 9 ^EACH V w

1 SURF-SO OZ. BOX
$ - | 8 9

D E T E R G E N T

I i m i i f  mnr
KLEENEX FACIAL 
175 Count
TISSUE
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Emergency Loans Made Available 
To Producers In West Texas Counties

Low interest loons are available 
to eligible faimers and ranchers in 
eight West Texas counties, including 
Lynn County, that were declared fed- 
en l disaster areas due to excessive 
rain, hail, wind and cold tempera
tures, which occurred between May 
22 and July 7, Agriculture Commis
sioner Rick Perry said.

In making the declaration, U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Edward 
Madigan named Terry County a pri
mary disaster area. In addition, 
Cochran. Dawson, Gaines. Hockley. 
Lubbock, Lynn and Yoakum coun
ties were delcarcd contiguous disas
ter areas.

These declarations allow family- 
size farm operations in both the pri
mary and contiguous areas to apply 
for emergency assistance from the 
Farmers Home Adminisuation.

To be designated as a primary 
disaster area, the Farmers Home Ad
ministration determines whether a 
sufficient number of farmers in each 
county suffered losses of 30 percent 
or more. The counties designated as 
contiguous disaster areas were de

clared as such because they were 
adjacent to the primary disaster area 
but suffered fewer lo s ^ .

Each loan application will be con
sidered on its own merits, udeing into 
account the extent of losses, security 
available, repayment ability and other 
requirements.

Other emergency farm loans are 
also available for losses caused by 
excessive rain and hail between May 
1.1992 through July 30,1992.

Lynn and Garza counties are two 
of 24 in Texas recently named by 
Madigan as eligible for loans to cover 
part of actual production losses re
sulting from excessive rain and hail.

Curtis Barlow, FmHA County 
Supervisor, said farmers may be eli
gible for loans of up to 80 percent of 
their actual losses or the operating 
loan needed to continue in business 
or $500,000, whichever is less. For 
farmers unable to obtain credit from 
private commercial lenders, the in
terest is 4.5 percent.

The FmHA office in Tahoka is 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Tahoka
Uolleyball News

The 7th and 8th Grade Lady Bull
dogs played in a volleyball tourna
ment in Brownfield Sauirday, Sept. 
26, with the 8th Graders taking third 
place.

The 7th Grade girls lost theirfirst 
match to Brownfield, 6-15,12-15.

“Lacey Logsdon and Nichole 
Garciadid an outstanding job serving 
in this match,” said Coach Cindy 
Gardner.

Their second match was played 
against Big Spring and they against 
were defeated. 1-15,6-15.

The 8th Graders defeated 
Brownfield 15-8,10-15,15-13 in their 
first match. They lost the second 
match to Plains 13-15, 6-15, then 
went on to play for third place against 
Level land, defeating them 15-12,15- 
13.

“We know we can come from 
behind and win. We can play and beat 
any other team when we concentrate 
and play our kind of volleyball,” said

T W E  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S P O T L I G H T .
Shayla Brandon is featured in this 
week’s.Sports Spotlight. Shayla 
won first place in the J V division in 
the cross-country meet at Semi
nole last weekend. “This was 
Shayla’s second cross-country 
race, and she had a time of 13.S5 in 
the two-mile event, improving a 
minute off her previous time,” said 
Coach Steve Qualls. A seventh 
grader at Tahoka Junior High, 
Shayla is the daughter of Johnny 
and Kathy Brandon.

■

i n ;

L SH AYLA  KRANDOf

This iveek’s Sports Spotlight is slxmsured by

DIXIE DOG DRIVE-IX
PHONE 998-4850 • TAHOKA, TX 

"The Best Dixie Dogs In Town"

OQ

HtMGR-BtSTER’ Combo
Featuring our feunous quarter-pound burgê ^

Gmu£d CmcxfN Sandwich Combo
Served on a whole-wheat bun.

CouvnnrBASKEf Combo
With (bur steak fingers, creamy graw and 1bxas toast

Dude'C ondo
Chicken-(hed steak sandwich.

1lBrO« Tomt Ar/)Afln'QiUESv!

lUSra *T«(MMr 00 C«» Ut MU'" t>D0Qp M> DOOvCm"

RC&D To

w  T  r
Seek Funding 
For Projects

t

0
WINS NEW JEEP -  Jon Weddle, an employee with Soil Conservation Service here in Tahoka, stands beside 
his new jeep which he won recently in a drawing sponsored by Lubbock radio station FM 99, Crystal Falls Car 
Wash, and Coca-Cola. Weddle says his son, a Tech student, already has his eye on his dad’s new red and black 
jeep. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Coach Gardner. “With a little more 
experience, these girls are going to be 
tough!” she added.

Junior Varsity G irls
“They are learning a lot about 

high school volleyball,” said Coach 
Nancy Kirkland about her all-fipsh- 
man JV team. “They are improving 
each week and beginning to really 
believe they can win."

That belief was reflected when 
they defeated Aspermont lS-7, lS-3 
in their opening season game on Fri
day, Aug. 21.

Blanda Miller served 11 points to 
take high server honors in their win 
against Lubbock Christian Junior 
Varsity on Tuesday, Sept. 1. They 
defeated them with scores of 15-1,9- 
IS, 15-17, taking two out of three to 
win the set.

The JV girls played Greenwood 
next, winning the first game 15-8, but 
losing the next two5-15,2-15. Shelley 
Tipton took high point serving hon
ors with 10 points.

Both the 9th grade and JV teams 
were defeated by Plains with scores 
of 5-15,7-15 and JV scores of 3-15, 
11-15.

Aspermont visited Tahoka Tues
day, Sept. 15 and defeated the Lady 
Bulldogs 8-15,14-16.

Denver City took advantage of 
their sizeandexperienceand defeated 

.OlsJMlSlfcaJY J:j5x2-I5 .pp  Tues
day. Sept. 22.

In the Brownfield Tournament 
held last Saturday, Sept 26,9th grad
ers played Brownfield first and lost 
10-15, 11-15. They faced Class 4A 
Snyder in matches and lost 11-15, 
10-15. In the final matches of the 
tournament against Lubbock Chris
tian High School the J V girls won the 
first game 15-11; LCHS came back 
in the second match to win 12-15; 
and the 9th grade girls were on top in 
the last game 15-9.

On Tuesday,Sept.29,thcJVtrav
elled to Midland and lost 5-15,6-15. 
Midland Christian defeated the var
sity 6-15,5-15.

Students Of The 
Week Announced

Tahoka Elementary school an
nounced the Student-Of-The-Week 
for the weeks of Aug. 24-28 and Aug. 
31- Sept. 4. The students are listed 
with their teacher.'

Aug. 31 -Sept. 4: CucaFlores. Mrs. 
Henley; Jessica Antu, Mrs. Newman; 
Sarah Box, Mrs. Wuensche; Mandy 
Martin, Mrs. Bruton; Kim Vega, Mrs. 
Taylor; Kyndra Selmon, Mrs. Wells; 
Krystine Garcia, Mrs. Wilson; Mel
issa McCleskey, Mrs. Boydstun; 
Adrian Rodriguez. Mrs. Martin; Kent 
Stone, Mrs. Mercer; Leigh McAfee. 
Miss Nafzger; D’Lynn Stone, Mrs. 
Huffaker; Rene Lopez, Miss Kerley; 
Nina Follis, Mrs. Steffens; German 
Rojo, Mrs. Williams; La’Shea 
Pridmore. Mrs. Carter; Rebecca 
Resendez, Mrs. Engle; Klyssa Kelln, 
Mrs. Lockaby; Jason Alvarado, Mrs. 
Gregory; Brad Pebsworth, Mrs. 
Wigington; Kassidi Andrews, Mrs. 
Wood; Tasha Mensch, Mrs. 
Norwood; Kalie Krey, Mrs. Nowlin; 
Mario Luna, Mrs. Summers.

Aug. 24-28: Vanessa Rodriguez, 
Mrs. Henley; Monte Jolly, Mrs. 
Newman; Kimberly DeLeon, Mrs. 
Wuensche; Eric Green, Mrs. Bruton; 
Chris Ashbrook. Mrs. Taylor, Ly^nsie 
Sanchez, Mrs. We'lls; Mandi 
Benavidez, Mrs. Wilson; Kyndel 
Byrd, Mrs. Boydstun; Adriana 
Segovia, Mrs. Martin; Tara Standley, 
Mrs. Mercer; Christina Maro)«ez, 
Miss Nafzger; Angelina Segovia. 
Mrs. Huffaker; Anna DeLeon, Miss 
Kerley; Chance Dunlap, Mrs. 
Steffens; Tasha Laws, Mrs. Williams; 
Raul Garza, Mrs. Carter; Melissa 
Pulattie, Mrs. Engle; Malena 
Carrasco, Mrs. Lockaby; Becky Sali
nas, Mrs. Gregory; Christie Garcia. 
Mrs. Wigington; Shana Harris. Mrs. 
Wood; Josh Whitley, Mrs. Norwood; 
Rosemary Saldana, Mrs. Nowlin; 
Rebecca Hudgens. Mrs. Summers.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2-3

Don*t Miss The Fun!

F a rm  B u re a u  In a u ra u e e

life * Vlre * ffkrmUabiltty 
Twwiw  HcaUli InMuranee

FARM
BUREAU

IN SURANCE j

Phone 0084880 or 0084601
E ta r O R B B N , U n t F .  A g c iK j M uaW er

Tke»e Tmhoka n m u  Are SpomaoHmg TMm

F A I N  M E W S

Produetlon CMdIt AM oehitloii
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dm  Houw , Managor

Farmara Co-op Aaaoclatlon
No.1

Lynn County Farm Buraau
P a  GNaan. ManaCHR

West Texas Praise 
Team To Perform 
At Fair Park

The West Texas Praise Team will 
be giving a free concert at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, OcL 1, in Fair Park Coli
seum, rounding out a full slate of 
activities for Senior Citizens Day.

The West Texas Praise Team was 
founded in 1990 and features old 
favorites and new hits in its gospel 
concerts. The group consists of John 
Webster, supervisor in community 
services for Lubbock Regional 
MHMR; Brenda McCleskey, house
wife and accountant for Butane Co
op in Grassland; Joy Laws, District 
Clerk for Lynn County; Nelda 
Murray, housewife and church pia
nist at Grassland; Don Webster, pas
tor, Lee Street Baptist Church in 
Dimmitt; and Ricky Taylor, service 
manager forCase Industrial in Clovis, 
N.M.

The concert is open to the general 
public, as well as those participating 
in Senior Citizen’s Day at the fair.

The group has a recent release on

The Lynn County Committee o f ; 
the Wes-Tex RC&D (Resource Con- ■ 
servation and Development) met last: 
Thursday, and approved of several: 
prcqrosals requesting grants for Five ■ 
projects in the county. The proposals 
will be sent through several channels 
to see what funding is available for 
the projects.

The projects included new com
munication equipment for Lynn 
County EMS.a new pamper fire truck 
for the Tahoka Fire Dept., and new 
fire hall and renovation of the old fire 
hall into a community center for 
Tahoka, swimming pool renovation ' 
in O’Donnell, and renovation of the . 
community center in O’Donnell. ,

The first project for which the > 
RC&D committee sought funding has 
been approved by the Texas Forest.• 
Service, who will provide funds for „ 
four dry hydrant well adaptations for 
use by area fire departments in ob
taining water in remote areas in the 
county. These projects will be com -' 
pleied in the near future.

The next meeting of the RC&D 
will be OcL 22 at 8:30 a.m. in the  ̂
Lyntegar meeting room. Anyone in- * 
terested in becoming a sponsor or 
suggesting projects may attend the  ̂
meeting. *

cassette tape from Christian World, :• 
Inc. “Jesus Rescued Me”, which may j: 
be purchased from any member of < 
the group or from the display at con- '̂ 
certs. •:

Farm Bureau 
Annual Meeting i; 
To Be Oct^ 6

The annua) Lynn-Garza County ] 
Farm Bureau meeting will be held ; 
Tuesday, Oct 6 at the high school j 
cafeteria. Dinner will be served at 7 ; 
p.m. with the meeting following. A ll; 
members are invited. <

Senator John Montford will be the ' 
guest speaker.

Public Notice
I Cogipany has askeclthe Public.tern Ban

Utility CdmrhissiOh of Tbxas (PUC) for approval to offer new optional 
call management services called Caller Identification Service (Caller 
ID) and AiXHiyntous Call Rejection (ACR).

Caller ID is a new goygfjal phone service which allows subscrib
ers to see the phone number and/or name of most local calls before 
they answer the phone. Caller ID also allows the recording of the 
date, time, name and/or phone number of calls. Currently, Caller ID 
would work only on most local calls, not long distance calls. It would 
also require that a separate display unit be conriected to the tele
phone. These units that attach to the telephor>e will be available from 
various retaH vendors, including Southwestern Bell, at a cost starting 
at approximately $50.

Southwastem BeN Is also propoeing that aN customere be 
able to “ btock,” or stop their name/number from being transmit
ted and diaplayed on a Cater ID device, free of charge. You iwould 
have this option of “ blooiiirtg” your name/number on each caH 
free of charge. There would be no need to subscribe to this ser  ̂
vice. AM customers would have this capability when CaNsr ID Is 
introduced in their area.

If you want to block your name or number, you need only press 
*67 on yourtoucfvtone pad (or dial 1167 from a rotary phone) before 
dialing the telephorte number. The person you’re calling would see 
displayed a message such as “private” or “arvinymous” on their 
Caller ID display unit.

Southwestern Bell also proposes that qualified domestic vio- 
lence arxi law enforcement groups have the option of free per-line 
blocking, or free per-call blocking.

Arxxrymous Call Rejection (ACR or “block the blocker'') allows 
subscriber to automaticalty r e j ^  all calls that have been marked 
anonymous, or “blocked'' by the person calling. It is not necessary 
to subecribe to Caller ID Naine/Number to subscribe to ACR. With 
ACR, your telephorw will not ring if the person calling you has 
“blocked'’ his/her name or number. The person calting whose identi
fication is blocked will receive a message to hang up and call back 
with caller identification unblocked. Followirtg are the proposed 
monthly rates for Caller ID and ACR.
Propptfd RUtt (mOfHNyl* Residence
Calling Number only $6.50
CalKr>g Name only $6.50
Calling Name & Number $8.00
ArKHiyiTKMJS CaH Rejection $3/$1 * *
* These rates are in addition to the initial instaHation charges and 
monthly basic service rate. For residence customers, installation 
charges are $2.70 per feature, with a maximum charge of $5.40. For 
business customers, the charges are $5.40 per feature, with a  max
imum charge of $10.75.
** Anonymous CaH Rejection is $3 per month if purchased without 
Caller ID and Is $1 per nrtonth when purchased with Caller ID Name gr 
Number.

This proceeding has bean designated Docket No. 11362, and a 
hearing on the merits has been scheduled for November 16,1992. 
The PUC has jurisdiction to consider this matter pursuant to Sections 
16,18,37 and 38 of the Public Utility Regulatory Act (PURA). This 
apiilication was filed pursuant to the provisions of the PUC’s Sub
stantive Rule 23.24. Among the laeues that will be addressed in this 
proceeding is the iegaHty of the CaHer iD dsvioe and service under 
Texas wiretap iaws.

Persons who wish to interverts or othenMse participate in 
theee prooeadings should notify the PUC as soon as possible. The 
dearHine to intervsne is October 26,1992. A request to intervene, 
participate, or for further information should be maHsd to the Public 
UtHity Commisalon of Texas, 7800 Shoal Croak Boulevard, Suite 
400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Furthar infonnation may also be obtained 
by caHing the PUC Public Irrformation Office at (512) 458-0256 or 
(512)458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf,
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Real  Estate
HOUBB i>(Mt SALE: 4 BR. 3 bidi. b w  

■ h. M wbh op to S aoiM in the Taboln am . 
CaU797.4M0 or 172-3429. 17-dc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile hams. 
lSO-footlM,R.V. ihelier,2carcaipoit, lefiia- 
esaud air oonditiaqina. 2121 Ave. J. 998- 
471L ISHfc

FY)R SALE; Two lots on N. 4th Street in 
Country Club addition. Hne letidentiid loca
tion in restricted addition. Clint Walker Real 
Estate. 998-4197. 3S-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
large den, double garage, 2023 N. 7th. Call 
998-4808 after 3 p.m.
_____________________________  36-ifc

LAND FOR SALE: 147 acres, approxirtwtely 
S miles north of Tahoka on Hwy. 87. Call 
(915) 676-4103 daytime, or (915) 692-8843 
after 5 p.m. 38-4tc

FARM FOR. SALE OR TRADE: 320 
acres.West Point area. 863-2146. 39-4tp

rOR 8AI.B
TH REE  B LO C K S  FROM  
SCHOOL • Affordable 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, Single Garage. 
Central Heat/Air.

YESTER-YEAR CHARM in
O'Donnell - 3 BR, 1 bath, 2- 
atory, breakfast nook, fire
place, restorer's dream. 
Owner financing available. 
$29,500 or make offer.

COUNTRY HOME. 57 acres, 
irrigated, 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
brick with fireplace, metal bam 
"  or will sell house and 10 
acres separately.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath stucco. Double carport, 
central heat & air. Four blocks 
from school.

PRICED RIGHT. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. 4-car carport, 
fenced yard.

(£dw a/ujk ffte a U cm

998-4343

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and every one 

for the many telephone calls, visits and 
cards and the many prayers for Ernest 
while he was in the hospital. God bless 
each and every one.

Ernest and Dorothy Walker 
40-llp

The Tahoka Junior clan would like to 
thank all of the people of Tahoka. Our bonfire 
for homecoming was burned down Monday 
night and we did not know what we were going 
to do, having only Tuetday and Wednesday to 
rebuild it. Ihe good people of Tahoka pulled 
together to help ui make everyone’i home
coming a luccesi. We couldn’t have done it 
without you.

Sincerely,
The Tahoka Junior Q au 1992-93 

40-ltc

Ihank you to all who have been so kind, 
loving and supportive through out Mother’s 
illness and death.

The Family of Eva Smith 
40-lip

Ga r a ge S a I $
GARAGE SALE- Friday only. 7:30 - 5 p.m. 
N 5ih A Ave. M. 4o_jjp

: Not i ce
HAVE COMBINE WILL TRAVEL! If you 
need your feed out, call Billy or Roger Jolly,.' 
998-4236 • 998-4627 after 6 p.m.

36-3IC

NAPKINS AND '  ^
STA'nONERY IMPRINTING *

For weddinga and showars.
V a ii^  of o(4on.

TAHOKA DRUG • 99S-4041
2-tfc

ALTERATIONS: AUkinds.JeMCuny.998-' 
4776,1629 N. 7th. 364fc

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired — pre-wired. Call Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1551.

35-4tp

ESTATE SALE- 200 N. 7th Saturday 9 tU 5 
A Sunday 1 til 5. Tiny Lee McNeely.

40-ltc

PORCH SALE-1821 N 3rd, Friday A Satur
day, 9 til 5. 40-ltc

LIQUIDATION SALE- Saturday, Oct. 3rd. 
I mUe south of Wilson on FM 400. 8 - 4. 
Clolhes, beds, microwave oven, TV, dishes, 
furniture, smaU appliances, A knick-knacks.

40-ltc

l i I i gat ion>Sys , tems

IRmOATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

FOR SALE- GE gas range — aU 4 burners, 
oven, oven light, A dock work. SIOO. See at 
1708 N 5th. Tahoka. 40-1tp

FOR SALE- Computer for school, budget, 
games andcheckbook balancer with programs.
CaU 998-4031. 40-ltp- ...  ̂
FXJRSALE: Antifreeze-$3.75 gallon. Bartley 
Grain. 39-ltc

FOR SALE: Turbo 16 Game System with 7 
games for SISO. Call Warren Hank at 998- 
4711,1813 N. 1st

36-Itp

LVNAT To 
Meet Oct. 12

Licensed Vocational Nurses of 
Texas, Division 18 (LVNAT) of Lub
bock will meet Monday, Oct. 12from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Arnett Room of St. 
Mary's Hospital. The Arnett room is 
located on the sixth floor of St. 
Mary’s.

Featured speaker will be, Marilyn 
Mooney R.N. B.S.N., from the Lub
bock State School.

LVNAT will have its annual con
vention in McAllen on O ct 15-19. 
Several membersof Lubbock’s Divi
sion 18 will be attending. Ten contact 
classroom hours will be given to those 
attending.

An upcoming workshop on pain 
control is planned in November by 
Division 18 for Lubbock and sur
rounding counties.

Lubbock Division 18 is working 
to help all nurses know about and 
obtain, their continuing education 
hours.

For further information contact: 
Mclvina Coverdell, 828-4565.

Advertising.
Itpays.

Cal nwiynCfuHyNews
998-4888

HIAIIB BgUIPMBNT 
SALES. DIBTALLATION f t  8BRVICB

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

fb r  Pkw* KMfauite -  PfcofM A2A-A972
• WlLftOH.TBKAA

H e l p  ‘W a n t e d

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in' 
penonM Tabaka Care Camer. S24fc

HELP WANTED- Taking applications for 
Cooks, kitchen hdp, and waitress. Experience 
preferred. Call 998-4677 or 998-5449.

40-ltc

1 7th Annual H arvest Festival 
Saturday, Oct, 3

NOTICE'TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the Commiuioners’ Court of Lynn County, Texas, will receive 

sealed ’Total Coat Bids” in the office of the Purchasing Agent until 10 ejn., October 16,1992 
for the purchase of the following e<|uipment:

Two (2) new tandem drive motor graders, (current production), diesel engine with a 
minimum 150-180 variable net flywheel horsepower, articulating frame with indicator, ROPS 
enclosed cab with factory installed air conditioner, heater, pressurized cab, front md tear 
windshield wipers, defroster fan. rear view mirror, trammission to be direct drive planetary 
power shift with travel speeds minimum 25 MPH forward, four wheel oil disc brakes, oomrols 
to be fully hydraulic with lock valves on all circuits, 14 foot chrome moldboard with hydraulic 
side shift and tip control, drawbar, differential lock/unlocfc, headlighii and directional signals, 
24 vtdt electrical system with heavy duty sutler and alternator, and two 4D size batteries for cold 
cranking, ether suiting aid, suspension seat, 14:00 X 24, 12 ply tires on 10 inch rims, rear 
mounted hydraulics with a lock valve for rear auachmenu, minimum aperating weight of 31,000 
lbs., and all other items deemed necessary by the manufacturer for long machine life.

The Commissioners’ Court of Lynn County offers as trade-in one Caterpillar I40G, s/n 
72VI0897 motor grader and one Gallon A5S0, sAi 10839, both can be seen by conucting Sandy 
Cox, Commissioner Prec. #3.

Lynn County may alto require a petfoimanM bond.
Hie Commitfionen’ Court of Lynn County, Texas, reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
The requited bid forms are available at the Courthouse during regular business hours.
ByorderoflheCommittionert’ Courtof Lynn County, Texas. 40-2ie

NOTICE
Tahoka I.S.D. School Buses For Sale

Sealed bids are being accepted until 3:30 p.m., Friday, October 9,1992, in the ofTice of the 
Superintendent, for Ihe tale of two school buses:

I 1974 International Bus, Sundard Steering, Automatic transmission, 60 passenger, 
gat engine. Fair condition.

1 1978 International Bus, Power Steering, Automatic transmission, 59 pMtenger, gat
engine. Fair condition.

Buses may be inspected at 1925 Avenue P, Tahoka, Texas.
Failure to inspect will not constitute grounds for withdrawal of bid after opening.
Hie school reserves the right to accept or reject in whole or in pan any bid submitted.

40-ltc------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ *—

NO’nCE OF FLUORIDE LEVEL IN WATER
Hie Gty of Wilson has been notified by the Tesras Department of HeaiJi that the water being 

supplied by our system exceeds the maximum constituaiu level for fluoride establiahed by the 
department’s ’’Safe Drinking Water Act”

The samples of water from the Wilson system contain 4.1 milligrams of fluoride per liter, 
and the department requires the city to notify all customen. *niere if no iimnediale healA hazard 
for drinking water oontaining fluoride at this level except that is could cause mottling (brown 
stain) on the teeth of children under 14 years of age.

AU the denlisis in this area are awve of the fluoride level.
The Qty wiU continue to search for ahemaie sources of supply and wfll investigale asiy 

available tieaimeM techniques to lower the level of our fluoride if are affordable at aU.
Bottled water is available for families with childien under the age of 14 yean at the Qly 

Office at no cost
Roy Isham, Superiniendeot 

Qty of Wilson Water System 
1-llc

Vallfty Pivot Systems
4BR1 Ctovto Road 
LuMMek) Taxaa

765-5490
O’Donnell Loses 
To Forsan, 14-0

O’Donnell lost a close game to 
Forsan, 14-0 lastFriday as the Eagles 
remained winlcss for the year.

Bothxjf Forsan’s scores came in 
the second period.
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HARMONSON FERTILIZER
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-  HOMECOMING
TAHOKA BULLDOGS vs. WHITEFACE ANTELOPES

p o g s '

r F

F R I D A Y ,  O C T .  2  -  H E R E  A T  T : 3 0  P - M .  
• • ■ t e - O A M E  A C T I V I T I E S  A T  T : 0 0  R . M .

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER:

Lee Rash

LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS:
Bartley Grain -  Walker & Solomon Agency 

Randy’s Car Wash -  McCord Motor Co.

.•it WE RE BACKING THE BULLDOGS!
* •  ^ ■ . * 4 ,

Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on the contest form. At least three sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the
Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the w inner correctly nam es one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

TISD Coaches, from loft: Sam Eoff, Hulor* Kirkland (Athletic Director). Chris Vtfigington (Heed FootbaH).
Slave Qualls, and David Johnson

A

Y.  ̂ i ' •x-?:-*: :•

Walker & Solomon

s A*- vs,

sr<

' ' %v '' > ̂ ' '  ' •• . ;

Thriftway
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Tahoka Warehouse 
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Furniture Ole 

Dixie Dog
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Tahoka Drug

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
[f'SlS'iPBflltlt
®®E3‘iFES‘i?

WIN *10 EACH WEEK!
WnNBR BITS TO DOOBU YODB MONEY 

IF YOU OUESS A SBOIBT OPONSOR!
r ----------------------------------------">
_ Pul sr< 'X* In tha (Mm'S bw  you ttiink «MI iirin. Pick a acora tar Via Sa-biaabar gama.

Whiteface at Tahoka 
New Home at Wellman 

W ilson at Loralne 
O ’Donnell at Motley County 

Crosbyton at Ralls 
Denver City at Brownfield 

Childress at Floydada 
Texas Tech at Texas A&M 

Carolina State at Georgia Tech 
New Orleans at Detroit 
Kansas City at Denver 
Dallas at Philadelphia
TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE) I

NY Giants at LA  Raiders L

SECRET SPONSOR:
YOUR NAME:____
TELEPHONE:____

^  CIpoutandbringtoLynnCounvNowsbyAp.m. Fridoy ^

Conty t gomo ochodMod)

l A l H I T T  t C W E B B L i V
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Oct 23 IdMou* (Paranra NbM) Homo TJO
Oct SO Sundown* Awoy TJO
Nov. 5 Poar nMnw TJO
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Jennings of Tahoka
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Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 
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Hand! Hobby
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Bryant Seed & Delinting
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Lynn Co. Farm Bureau
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